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Introduction  
 
Acute post streptococcal glomerulonephritis 
(APSGN), an inflammatory kidney disease that 
follows streptococcal skin or throat infection, 
remains a serious cause of morbidity in remote 
Aboriginal communities in the Top End of the 
Northern Territory (NT). APSGN outbreaks recur 
at regular intervals signalling circulation of 
nephritogenic streptococcal strains. Control of 
outbreaks requires intensive community 
interventions that aim to protect those most 
vulnerable to disease by reducing carriage of the 
bacteria in the community and opportunities for 
infection to occur. 
 
Considered at the time a benign disease without 
long-term sequelae, the first well documented 
outbreak of APSGN in the NT occurred in early 
1980 across several Top End communities. Later 
outbreaks occurred in 1983/1984, 1987, 1993, 
1994, and 1995. In 2000 a large outbreak of 
ASPGN occurred across several Top End 
communities, 6 to 7 years following the last 
major outbreaks of disease. This paper 
summarises the history of ASPGN in the NT in 
the 20 years preceding the most recent outbreak. 
The aim of the paper is to add this information to 
the local health record. 
 

Methods 
 
Review of the Centre for Disease Control (CDC) 
records for APSGN. Available records for 
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APSGN in the NT prior to 1991 consist of a paper 
based file that contains records of outbreaks and 
interventions, reports of district medical officers 
(DMOs) and case numbers for outbreak years. The 
documents within the file were collated and the 
information summarised. 
 
From 1991 onwards, data about APSGN cases 
have been maintained as part of the NT notifiable 
diseases dataset. These data were examined from 
1992-1999. Reports of NT disease outbreaks and 
NT Communicable Disease Bulletin articles were 
also searched. 
 
History of APSGN in the NT 1980 – 1999 
 
Outbreaks of APSGN have occurred in the NT 
since at least 1965, with outbreaks also reported as 
occurring in 1969 and 1973,1 the latter being 
described in one correspondence as extensive. 
While there is no documentation available to 
describe these outbreaks they appear to follow a 
similar pattern of intermittent occurrence as those 
reported in later years. Although outbreaks of 
APSGN had been recognised, neither the 1973 
‘Bush Book’2 or the subsequent version published 
in 19793 contained information about the disease, 
diagnosis or management. The stimulus for the 
development of a policy statement for the control 
of ‘epidemic glomerulonephritis’ was the outbreak 
of disease that occurred across several Top End 
communities in 1980. 
 
1980. The first well documented outbreak of 
APSGN, called glomerulonephritis at the time, 
occurred in April and May 1980 with several 
hundred cases reported in communities across the 
Top End.4 Cases were reported at Port Keats, the 
Tiwi Is. (Nguiu, Milikapiti and Pularumpi), Daly 
River, Borroloola and one other Top End 
community with details available for Port Keats 
and the Tiwi communities. Information about case 
numbers, the case definition used and 
interventions in response to the outbreak were 
initially documented in the form of reports by 
DMO’s responsible for providing medical care to 
the communities. 
 
The Port Keats outbreak commenced in the 
second week of April 1980 with 3 cases of clinical 
disease diagnosed within 3 days from 14 April 
1980 and 72 cases by day 7. All cases had facial 
oedema and 69 had haematuria and proteinuria. 
Twelve were evacuated to Royal Darwin Hospital 
and the remaining 60 were treated in the local 
community health centre with fluid restriction, 

bed rest and medications as required. The 
community intervention consisted of screening all 
school children (n=250) for signs of the disease 
and administering prophylactic long acting  
penicillin (LA bicillin). Two months later 30 
children randomly screened had persisting 
haematuria but were otherwise well.5 
 
The Tiwi outbreak commenced on 23 April 1980 
when 2 patients presented with clinical disease. 
Two case definitions were employed during this 
outbreak. Clinical disease was defined as the 
presence of oedema and haematuria with or 
without hypertension. Subclinical disease was 
defined as the presence of haematuria on dipstick 
in otherwise asymptomatic individuals. A total of 
55 clinical cases were reported across the 3 Tiwi 
communities. 
 
The community intervention employed to control 
the outbreak consisted of administration of LA 
bicillin to all school aged children. Fifty-one 
(92.7%) clinical cases were aged less than 15 
years. Overall, 450 school children were screened 
and 158 (35.1%) were found to have haematuria 
(sub-clinical disease). 
 
Forty-seven of the 55 Tiwi cases (85.5%) occurred 
at Nguiu, with the outbreak there lasting 
approximately 2 weeks. Forty-one clinical cases 
occurred at Nguiu in a total school aged 
population of 356 (ages 4 to 17 years) giving an 
attack rate for school children of 11.5%.6 
 
The documentation of other outbreaks that year 
were more limited with the subclinical disease 
(haematuria) reported more commonly than 
clinical disease. Eighteen cases of ‘haematuria’ 
were reported at Borroloola in June and July 1980. 
By August, development of a policy for 
prevention and early detection, outbreak control 
and clinical management of APSGN had 
commenced. The policy recommended that all 
children and adults with haematuria and skin sores 
be treated with a stat dose of LA bicillin. People 
with haematuria and oedema were to be reported 
to the DMO by radio.1 
 
Although communities in West Arnhem appear to 
have escaped an outbreak, cases further east were 
reported. Four children were admitted to Gove 
District Hospital in August with APSGN, 2 each 
from Numbulwar and Angurugu and in 
September, 66 children from Numbulwar were 
found to have haematuria on school screening. 
Eight cases of ‘mild’ disease (which is undefined), 
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occurred over 4 months in Gove and Yirrkala 
(reported September) and this was noted to be a 
greater than normal prevalence of disease. Forty 
otherwise asymptomatic children had haematuria 
at school screening at Galiwin’ku in September. 
 
Few cases of APSGN were reported in the Alice 
and Barkly regions, however a September letter of 
the regional manager at the time revealed that 
there had been 6 paediatric APSGN admissions to 
the Alice Springs Hospital in the previous 6 
months with this the normal prevalence of disease. 
 
1983/1984. An outbreak involving Groote Eylandt 
and Numbulwar in December 1983 to January 
1984 was referred to in a 1987 report. There is no 
information about this outbreak contained in the 
file. 
 
1987. A major outbreak of APSGN occurred 
between May and July 1987, originating in East 
Arnhem and affecting 7 communities.7 Sixty-three 
cases of disease were reported, however it is 
uncertain what case definition for disease was 
used as none are referred to in correspondence. 
Hospital admission of 32 cases (50.1%) suggests 
that this number at least had clinical disease and 
community treatment of the remaining 31 is 
mentioned though details are not recorded. More 
males (n=34, 54%) than females (n=29, 46%) had 
disease. Fifty-seven cases (90.5%) were younger 
than 15 years and case ages ranged from 2.5 to 42 
years. Children aged 5 – 14 years were treated 
prophylactically with LA bicillin, however levels 
of coverage were not reported. 
 
There are no data available about the dates of 
onset across the individual communities. Seven 
cases occurred at Groote Eylandt, 13 at 
Ramingining, 3 at Gapuwyiak, 16 at Milingimbi, 
20 at Galiwin’ku, 3 at Nhulunbuy and a single 
case at Numbulwar. 
 
Figure 1  Age of cases. APSGN outbreak,  
                East Arnhem, NT. 1987 
 

In August 1987, an outbreak of APSGN lasting 12 
weeks commenced on Bathurst Island. Fifty-eight 
cases of clinical disease (facial oedema, weight 
gain, haematuria, proteinuria and hypertension) 
occurred with laboratory results confirming 
diagnosis for all cases. Fifty-five (94.8%) cases 
were less than 15 years of age, 32 (55.2%) were 
male and 26 (44.8%) female.8 

Figure 2  Epi-curve. APSGN outbreak 
Bathurst Island, NT. 1987 

The initial prophylaxis protocol for this outbreak 
was to treat the siblings of child cases with LA 
bicillin. In week 5 of the outbreak, the treatment 
protocol was changed and all children less than 12 
years were given LA bicillin.8 
 
APSGN notifications 1991 – 1999 
 
In 1991, electronic storage of disease notification 
data on an Epi-Info database commenced and 
yearly APSGN data were maintained for all 
recorded cases and outbreaks of disease. 
 
1993. Six years following the 1987 outbreak, 25 
cases of APSGN occurred in East Arnhem in 4 
communities. The cases occurred over a 4 month 
period at Milingimbi (n=12), Galiwin’ku (n=5), 
Gapuwiak (n=3) and Yirrkala (n=5). The age 
range of these cases differed from those reported 
in previous outbreaks with 15 (62.5%) aged less 
than 15 years and 18 (75%) less than 20 years. 
 
Table 1  Distribution, number and month of 

onset, APSGN cases, East Arnhem 
1993 
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1994. 21 cases of APSGN were reported in 1994 
with the only outbreak of disease occurring on 
Bathurst Island at Nguiu. There were 5 confirmed 
and 4 possible cases of disease in this outbreak 
(CDC records). The cases occurred over a 2 
month period and 8 (88.9%) were children aged 
less than 15 years. There was no community 
intervention for this outbreak. 
 
1995. This year saw another major outbreak of 
APSGN that affected communities to the east and 
west of Darwin. A total of 67 cases were reported 
for the year. Unlike earlier years, 11 cases were 
reported from southern NT including 5 cases in 
Ali Curung, a Barkly region community. 
 
The same communities affected in 1993 
experienced APSGN in 1995, the 2 year interval 
between disease occurrence differing from the 
previous pattern where the interval was longer. 
There were 25 cases in 4 communities over 4 
months, however only one community, Gapuwiak 
experienced a recognised community outbreak of 
disease. The overall East Arnhem case age range 
was 2 to 50 years, 70.8% (17/24) were less than 
15 years and 83.3% (20/24) were less than 20 
years. Milingimbi, which had the most cases in 
1993 (n=12), had the least in 1995 (n=2).  
 
Table 2  Distribution, number and month of 

onset. APSGN cases, East Arnhem 
1995 

Two other communities had outbreaks of APSGN 
in 1995, Port Keats and Ngukurr. The 1995 
outbreak was the first reported in Port Keats since 
1980 and the first ever reported for Ngukurr.9 
There were 10 cases of disease notified from Port 
Keats and unlike those reported in the east that 
year all were children less than 15 years (age 
range 3 to 10 years). In Ngukurr, 4 cases of 
disease were reported and 5 subclinical cases were 
identified. The case age range was 10 to 16 years.9 
In both Ngukurr and Port Keats, the community 
interventions consisted of prophylactic treatment 

of all community children aged 3-15 years, all 
household contacts aged 0 to 15 and all 
community children aged less than 3 with skin 
sores or sore throat with LA bicillin. 
 
APSGN cases 1991 – 1999 
 
In the past decade specifically between 1991 and 
1999, 177 cases of APSGN were reported to CDC. 
Age was reported for 173 (97.7%) cases. One 
hundred and forty-six cases (84.4%) were children 
aged less than 15 years and 91.3% were aged less 
than 20 years. The first notification from a 
southern NT community was in 1994 at a small 
eastern Central Australian community and cases 
were reported in the Barkly and Central Australia 
in 1995. Intermittent notifications of disease from 
these regions have continued generally as single 
cases reports. 
 
Figure 3  Yearly ASPGN notifications in the 

NT 1991 – 1999 

 
Figure 4  NT APSGN cases by age 1991 – 1999 
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response to the outbreaks were directed primarily 
at school aged children and in both communities 
the outbreaks subsided relatively quickly. Whether 
the rapid decline in case numbers resulted from 
the prophylaxis programs or spontaneously, as 
most or perhaps all susceptible children had 
already been exposed and developed disease, is 
unknown. The explosive nature of the outbreaks 
may indicate the latter.  
 
The outbreaks that occurred in 1987 were more 
protracted than those earlier, however relatively 
large numbers of cases were still being reported. 
In the 1990’s the outbreaks of disease were 
smaller than those reported previously. Whether 
this resulted from a change in the interventions 
used during outbreaks or the interplay of factors 
that influence transmission and carriage of the 
organism, including prevalence of skin sores and 
scabies and or changed living conditions is a 
matter for speculation. 
 
Interestingly, many of the NT outbreaks of 
APSGN have occurred across groups of 
communities where there is likely to have been 
travel links to facilitate spread of the streptococcal 
strains responsible for disease. In the 1980 
outbreak, the communities in Darwin Rural 
District where outbreaks occurred, had either 
language group or administrative ties and so travel 
links. Outbreaks in East Arnhem regularly recur in 
those communities that have language group and 
travel ties. Knowledge of these links and the 
epidemiology of past outbreaks assists rapid 
responses and pre-emptive disease alerts that may 
result in timely outbreak interventions and best 
case management. 
 
The first NT guidelines for the control of disease 
were developed in 1980 in response to the 
widespread outbreaks of APSGN across the Top 
End. In many respects the guidelines were similar 
to those employed today. School aged children 
were the focus for interventions and adults with 
either skin sores or haematuria were also targeted 
for prophylactic LA bicillin. Unlike contemporary 
guidelines, case contacts were not specifically 
targeted and haematuria without other symptoms 
of disease was treated. There were 2 case 
definitions employed during earlier outbreaks; one 
described clinical disease (oedema, haematuria +/- 
hypertension) and the other, haematuria alone 
with no other symptoms. Irrespective of the 
definition used, all individuals who met either 

case definition received penicillin. The early 
guidelines also refer to the interventions as a 
method for interrupting the outbreaks of disease 
and describe the screening protocol to be 
employed.1 
 
In 1987, different interventions were employed for 
the East Arnhem and Nguiu outbreaks. In the 
former, children aged 5 to 14 years were given 
prophylactic LA bicillin, although there are no 
records of coverage rates or when the intervention 
commenced. At Nguiu sibling contacts of cases 
were originally targeted in a prevention program, 
with the intervention later expanded to target all 
children less than 12 years.8 
 
Following the widespread outbreak of disease in 
1995 that affected communities to the east and 
west of Darwin, new guidelines10 were developed 
by Darwin CDC staff and published in August 
1997. Based on evaluation of local interventions 
and review of published observational data,11 the 
guidelines define the disease, provide a 
community outbreak definition and describe the 
interventions to be employed in response to 
sporadic cases and community outbreaks. The 
contemporary case definition has both laboratory 
and clinical components and reflects the change in 
knowledge about the disease since the earlier 
outbreaks occurred. The role of penicillin in 
containing outbreaks of disease remains ‘untested’ 
as randomised control trials to assess its efficacy 
in outbreak situations have never been conducted. 
Interestingly, the worldwide lack of data about the 
effectiveness of administering penicillin for 
control of APSGN was recognised in 1980 and the 
situation remains unchanged in the intervening 20 
years. 
 
This manuscript was circulated to all APSGN 
involved communities and was endorsed for 
publication with minor revisions. 
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Abstract 
 
Objective:  To describe the Acute Post Strepto-
coccal Glomerulonephritis (APSGN) cases that 
were notified to Darwin Centre for Disease Control 
(CDC) in the Northern Territory (NT) from Febru-
ary to July 2000 and report on the outcomes of 6 
community interventions that used benzathine 
penicillin and 5% topical permethrin to control the 
outbreak.  
 
Methods:  In the NT APSGN is notifiable. A data-
base was established to record the laboratory 
findings and clinical features of the disease for 
each notification received from the Districts’ Cen-
tre for Disease Control (CDC) or remote health 
teams. The case definition used was adapted from 
the Territory Health Services 1997 Guidelines for 
the Control of APSGN.   
 
An outbreak was defined as 2 clinical cases in 1 
week or 3 in 1 month. To control the outbreaks an 
intervention was implemented that involved 
screening and treating all children in the commu-
nity between the ages of 0-15 years. Screening 
entailed inspecting each child for skin sores, sca-
bies and oedema. If present, skin sores were 
treated with an injection of benzathine penicillin 
and scabies with 5% topical permethrin. If oedema 
was evident the child was investigated further for 
manifestations of APSGN. Data was collected on 
the screening and treatment administered for each 
child in the interventions that were implemented in 
5 remote Aboriginal communities.   

Results:  Fifty-three cases of APSGN were re-
ported between February to July 2000, all occur-
ring in Aboriginal people. The median age was 9 
years from a range of 1-39 years. Females were 
only slightly more represented than males 1.3:1. 
Of the 53 cases 46 (87%) had skin sores and 21 
(40%) scabies. Haematuria was the most common 
symptom of disease in 52 (98%) of the cases, fol-
lowed by oedema in 45 (85%) and hypertension in 
37 (79%).   
 
Twenty-six cases occurred in 5 communities that 
met the outbreak definition and implemented 6 
community interventions. Almost two thirds 
(n=1426) of children aged 0-15 years in the 5 
communities were screened for the presence of 
skin sores, scabies and oedema. Of the 1426 chil-
dren screened, 860 (60%) had skin sores and 837 
(59%) were treated with benzathine penicillin. 
There were 350 (24.5%) with scabies, and 
325/893 (36%) were recorded as receiving 5% 
topical permethrin.  
 
Conclusion:  The risk associated with skin sores 
and scabies and APSGN compared to those chil-
dren with neither skin ailments supports the con-
tinuation of both treatments during an outbreak. 
Preventive measures combined with prompt treat-
ment to control associated skin conditions in the 
community would be the major contributors to hin-
dering future outbreaks of APSGN. 
 
 
 

************ 
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Introduction 
 
Acute post-streptococcal glomerulonephritis 
(APSGN) is an immune complex mediated re-
sponse1,2 that follows a Group A streptococcal 
(GAS) infection of the skin or pharynx.3,4,5,6 The 
sequelae of streptococcal infections are uncom-
mon in industrialised countries7 but remain a prob-
lem in developing countries and in Indigenous 
populations.8,9,10 APSGN has been reported in 
tropical8, temperate11 and arctic12 climates in most 
months of the year and in many different cultural 
groups eg. Eskimos, Australian Aboriginals, Na-
tive American Indians. The epidemiology of out-
breaks of APSGN in the Northern Territory (NT) 
has remained unchanged over the years, predomi-
nantly affecting the same age group in the same 
locations in the dry season months.13 
 
APSGN most commonly affects children aged be-
tween 6-10 years but disease can occur in people 
of any age group.2 Multiple strains of GAS are 
known to circulate at any one time14,15 with only 
the nephrogenic strains causing disease11,16,17 in 
non-immune individuals. Complete recovery is 
expected in 95%18,19 of cases following the illness 
however there is a fatality rate of 1%10, 19 and 1-
5% of cases can progress to chronic glomeru-
lonephritis.18, 20 There is also now evidence to sug-
gest that frequent mild episodes of APSGN 21 con-
tribute to end-stage renal disease22 in Australian 
Aboriginals.17,23,24,25 
 
Sporadic cases of APSGN are reported each year 
in the NT13 with large outbreaks (>50 cases) of the 
disease in the past 40 years occurring approxi-
mately every 5-7 years.26 Due to the recurring out-
breaks Territory Health Service (THS) introduced 
Guidelines for the Control of APSGN3 in 1997 that 
were updated from the 1980 protocol. The strategy 
to only use benzathine penicillin to treat children 
aged 0-15yrs with skin sores is a major change 
from previous years in which entire communities 
were given penicillin regardless of skin sore 
status. The 1997 guidelines were first used in an 
outbreak in February 2000.   
 
This paper reports on the manifestations of the 
APSGN cases and the results of the community 
interventions that screened children for skin sores 
and scabies and gave treatment accordingly. The 
epidemic curve for each community is discussed 
in relation to the epidemiology of the outbreak.  
 

Setting 
 
The Top End of the NT has a tropical climate with 
many of the related skin conditions. Over one 
quarter of the NT population are Aboriginal27 and 
the majority live in remote locations. The commu-
nities that had identified outbreaks had popula-
tions that varied from 300 –1800 people,28 and 
were all coastal besides one that was located on a 
lake. The communities were all, to some degree 
surrounded by mangroves, mud flats and salt bush 
where biting midges and mosquitoes are often en-
countered along with flies.29,30,31,32,33 Insects are 
often implicated as a vector in the causation of 
sores or abrasions that become infected with 
GAS.19, 34 
 
The prevalence of skin sores and scabies in remote 
Aboriginal communities have been known to be as 
high as 50% which enables the streptococcus to 
continue circulating in communities.35  Strepto-
cocci can be found on normal skin for an average 
of 10 days before the development of skin lesions 
and the subsequent spread of infection is by direct 
contact with other infected individuals.19 GAS 
have been documented to live in dust for months36 
and therefore major preventative measures include 
washing and hygiene.19  
 
Methods 
 
Notification of APSGN Cases 
Clinical cases were notified by telephone or fac-
simile from the remote health teams or Centre for 
Disease Control (CDC) managers in outlying dis-
tricts to Darwin CDC. The clinical case definition 
included 2 or more of the following manifesta-
tions: microscopic haematuria with 2+ or more of 
blood on urine dipstick, oedema and hypertension 
(diastolic blood pressure >90 if older than 13 
years or >80 if <13 years). 
 
Health practitioners were encouraged to support 
the clinical diagnosis with laboratory evidence of 
streptococcal infection and immune response ac-
cording to the 1997 THS APSGN Control Guide-
lines which included:  

1) Evidence of recent streptococcal infec-
tion by a positive group A Streptococcal 
skin or throat culture, or elevated serum 
antistreptolysis 0 titre or antiDNase B 
titre.   

2) Reduced serum complement (C3) level.5 
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Benzathine penicillin was to be administered to all 
close and household contacts of cases aged 3-15 
years, as well as contacts with skin sores regard-
less of age. If scabies were detected the entire 
family was to be treated with topical 5% perme-
thrin. It was recommended that all contacts be 
screened for clinical manifestations of APSGN. 
 
Community Outbreak definition 
A community outbreak was defined as 2 clinical 
cases of APGSN in 1 week or 3 clinical cases in 1 
month.3 When the criteria for an outbreak was met 
it was recommended the community implement an 
intervention using the THS 1997 APSGN Control 
Guidelines.3 A community intervention involved 
educating the community members about the dis-
ease and screening all children aged 0-15 years for 
skin sores and scabies.3 Oedema was used as an 
extra screening tool to identify children with pos-
sible APSGN - this was not included in the 1997 
APSGN Control Guidelines. Epidemiologically 
linked cases of APSGN were expected up to 6-8 
weeks after an intervention. 
 
A skin sore was defined as an open lesion on the 
skin. Scabies were identified as small papules and 
scratch marks round web spaces, on elbows, arm-
pits, trunk, between fingers and toes and around 
wrists.35 Pustules were also looked for on the 
head, palms and feet of babies.35 Sores and scabies 
were identified by the health workers responsible 
for implementing the intervention. Benzathine 
penicillin was the recommended treatment for skin 
sores and topical 5% permethrin for scabies.3 Any 
child identified with oedema was investigated fur-
ther for APSGN. 
 
Population lists were not obtained from the same 
source for all the communities. Three of the inter-
ventions used population lists collated by the THS 
Epidemiology branch, one used the District Medi-
cal Officers database and the other community 
used their own population list maintained by the 
clinic. The population lists were used to identify 
the number of 0-15 year olds that required screen-
ing and to record the outcome of the screen and 
the treatment administered. These lists were then 
forwarded to a central person at CDC Darwin for 
collation and analysis. 
 
Statistical analysis 
Data was entered in Stata 537 and analysed in Stata 
5 and Epi Info Version 6.1.38 The risk ratios (RR) 
were calculated using the data from the children 

screened and the cases from those communities 
that were aged 0-15 years. The 95% confidence 
intervals (CI) for the RR were calculated assum-
ing a binomial distribution.  
 
The attack rates were calculated for the 0-15 year 
population using correct ages at the time of the 
intervention. Immune status and exposure were 
unknown for most individuals screened however 
the attack rate was calculated using the number of 
cases in the 0-15 year population divided by the 
total population of children aged 0-15 years.  
 
Results 
 
APSGN Cases 
There were 53 cases of APSGN notified from 15 
different remote Aboriginal communities during 
February-July 2000. Of the 53, 9 were sporadic 
cases occurring in communities that did not meet 
the outbreak definition and 14 of the 53 cases 
were family relatives or living in the same house. 
The median age was 9 years ranging from 1-39 
years. Thirty (56.6%) were female and 23 (43.4%) 
male, all Aboriginal. Of the 53 cases 21 (40%) 
had scabies and 47 (87%) had skin sores. 
  
Of those that presented with a clinically compati-
ble illness 52 (98%) had haematuria, 45 (85%) 
had oedema and 37 (70%) had hypertension. In 
total 36 (68%) cases had culture swabs taken of 
which 11 were throat swabs and 25 skin swabs. 
GAS was only isolated from 14 (26%) cases, all of 
whom had skin sores. M3 was the only nephrito-
genic type of circulating GAS identified from the 
cases. An elevated antistreptolysis and AntiDNase 
B titre was present in 11 (20%) and 42 (79%) re-
spectively of cases with 46 (87%) having evidence 
of a reduced serum complement 3 (C3) level. 
 
Two thirds of the cases required hospitalisation 
for management of their hypertension and the 
other third were monitored in the community set-
ting. There was 1 fatality, a female aged 13 years 
but the definitive cause of death is still with the 
coroner. Benzathine penicillin and 5% permethrin 
were administered to close and household contacts 
with skin sores and/or scabies, however separate 
details on these individuals was not collected for 
all the communities. No close or family contacts 
were identified with clinical or subclinical 
APSGN when screened. 
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Community Intervention 
 
Of the 15 communities that notified APSGN 
cases, 7 communities met the outbreak definition 
and implemented interventions. Of the 7 commu-
nities, 2 implemented 2 interventions each for 1 
indication of an outbreak and a third implemented 
an intervention each for 2 separately identified 
outbreaks making a total of 10 interventions. Staff 
numbers implementing the interventions varied 
from 2-8 people depending on the size of the com-
munity and availability of health related workers. 
Screening and treatment was implemented in the 
clinic, schools, community and people’s homes. 
The outcomes of each child seen were recorded on 
the population lists. 
 
Twenty-six cases reported were from 5 of the 
communities that implemented 6 interventions 
that will be discussed in this paper. Almost two 
thirds (n= 1426, 61%) of the target population of 
children aged 0-15 years were screened. The pro-
portion of children screened in each community 
ranged from 46-100% of whom 860 (60%) had 
skin sores and 350 (24.5%) had scabies.   
 
In 5 (n=1069) of the interventions skin sores were 
most common (25.5% n=273) in the 5-9 year age 
group and were approximately 1.5 times greater in 
this age group compared to those 0-4 and 10-15 
years. However the percentage of scabies was 
only marginally higher (7.1% n=76) in the 0-4 
year age group compared to the 5-9 (6.7% n=72) 
and 10-15 (5.7% n=61) year age groups.   
 
The children with skin sores were 5 times more at 
risk of acquiring APSGN than those with no sores 
(RR5.74 CI 1.75, 18.84) whereas the children with 
scabies had twice the risk of acquiring ASPGN 
compared to those with no scabies (RR2.30 CI 
1.13, 4.68).  
 
Treatment with benzathine penicillin (n=837) was 
generally reflective of the prevalence of skin sores 
however scabies treatment was recorded in only 4 
of the 6 interventions with 325 (36%) receiving 
5% topical permethrin (Table 2). Only 1 person 
during the screening process was identified with 
oedema and was subsequently diagnosed with 
APSGN.   
 
The crude attack rate for each community ranged 
from 0.3-4.6% (Table 1).  
 
 
 

Table 1  Attack rate for children aged 0-15 
years in the communities that imple-
mented interventions during Feb-June 
2000 

 

 
Table 2  Results of the skin status and treat-

ment given to children aged 0-15yrs 
who were screened in the community 
interventions during Feb-June 2000 

 

 
Epidemiology of the community outbreaks 
Nguiu had 3 clusters of cases in Feb, May and 
July with a total of 13 cases reported, all aged be-
tween 3-10 years (Figure 1). All of the cases had 
skin sores and eight had scabies. Interventions 
conducted in February and June screened 357 
(93%) and 190 (45%) respectively of the targeted 
population.   No-one in the first cluster of cases 
was related however in the 2 further subsequent 
clusters, 2 of the 5 and 3 of the 4 cases were 
household family relations with the fourth case in 
the third cluster being a family relation to a case in 
the second cluster. The third cluster of cases fell 
within 8 weeks of the second cluster of cases so a 
joint decision between the community and health 
staff was made not to implement another interven-
tion but to extensively screen and treat all house-
hold and other close contacts of the cases who had 
skin sores and scabies. 

 Population 
0-15 years 

No. of cases 
0-15yrs 

Crude 
Attack Rate 

(%) 

Milingimbi 351 8 2.2 

Ramingining 294 1 0.3 

Maningrida 833 5 0.6 

Croker Is 65 3 4.6 

Nguiu 1  384 4 1.0 

Nguiu 2  413 9 2.1 

 % 
screened 

% skin 
sores 

% 
LAB 

%  
scabies 

%  
lyclear 

Milingimbi 56 54 53 8 15 

Ramingining 59 43 45 20 17 

Maningrida 54 61 58 16 55 

Croker Island 100 51 51 23 31 

Nguiu 1 93 63 61 40 NR 

Nguiu 2 46 78 76 36 NR 
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Milingimbi had 11 cases aged 1-16 years over a 7 
week period and implemented 2 community inter-
ventions over a 3 week period (Figure 2). Of the 
11 cases, 10 had skin sores and 4 had scabies. The 
combined interventions screened 211(60%) of 351 
children. The first intervention screened 21% & 
the second a further 39% of the targeted popula-
tion. The cases came from three different camps, 2 
were living in the same house and another 2 were 
related but living in different houses. Of the 2 
cases living in different houses the case onset 
dates were 3 weeks apart. The second case for that 
family was a child of aged 1 year who did not 
have skin sores and thus did not receive ben-
zathine penicillin as a contact. From local knowl-
edge it was confirmed that the children within the 
3 different camps all lived close together and 
played with one another. 
 
Croker Island reported 3 cases aged 7-10 years 
that were all notified on the same day from 3 dif-
ferent households (Figure 3). One case had both 
skin sores and scabies and the other 2 had neither. 
The children all lived close to one another and 
played together. The community intervention 
lasted 4 days and was completed 9 days after the 
cases had been notified. At the time of the inter-
vention 55 children in the target population were 
on island and all (100%) were screened. 
 
Three unrelated clinical cases were notified in 
Ramingining in 1 week. The intervention was im-
plemented over 4 days screening 171 (58%) of the 
294 children aged 0-15 years. Case notes were re-
viewed at the time of the intervention and 1 of the 
cases notified did not meet the case definition; 
however another case was found after reviewing 
family contacts (Figure 4). Of these 3 cases, 1 had 
no skin sores or scabies, another had both skin 
sores and scabies and the third case had no scabies 
but skin sores. The age range of the 3 reported 
cases was 13-39 years. Two cases were from the 
same house, the child was diagnosed in the first 
week and his uncle a week later. Of these 2 cases 
1 had been in Milingimbi when their cases were 
first diagnosed.  
 
Maningrida had 5 cases aged 9-13 years notified 
over a 1 month period. Two of the children lived 
in the same house and the other cases were from 
different camps in the community (Figure 5). All 
the cases had skin sores but only 2 had scabies. 
During the 2 week intervention 453 (54%) of the 
833 0-15 year olds were screened. At the same 
time staff were implementing a Healthy Skin Pro-
gram that continued after the intervention period. 

Precise records for the Healthy Skin Program 
were not kept but many more children would have 
been screened and treated after the intervention 
that have not been recorded.  
 
Galiwinku notified 3 cases aged 6-17 years in a 3 
week period (Figure 6). All of the cases had skin 
sores and 1 had scabies. As the surrounding com-
munities were experiencing outbreaks this com-
munity implemented an intervention after only 1 
case was notified. The health staff opened the 
clinic on a Saturday and relied on the parents to 
bring their children to the clinic for screening 
where approximately 50 children were seen. The 
second intervention following the second and third 
cases reportedly went out to the houses in the 
community and to the school to screen the chil-
dren but no data is available on numbers screened 
and treated.  
 
There were 5 cases aged 2-16 years notified by 
Yirrkala in a month, none of whom were related. 
None of the cases had scabies but 2 had skin 
sores.   The community intervention was imple-
mented over a 2 day period. No data is available 
on the numbers screened or treated. 
 
From the 7 communities that had outbreaks the 
shortest period a community was affected per out-
break was 2 weeks and the longest period was 13 
weeks with an average of 6.2 weeks per outbreak. 
The average length of an intervention was 6.6 
days from a range of 3-9 days. The staff available 
for each intervention varied from 2-8 people. 
 
The graphs illustrate the number of cases notified 
for each community. The 0 on the x axis repre-
sents when the community intervention was im-
plemented and shows the weeks preceding and 
following the interventions. The black bars show 
cases that are unrelated and the white and stripe 
bars illustrate familial or household cases. 

 
Figure 1  Nguiu APSGN cases by week  
                of onset Feb-July 2000  
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Figure 2  Milingimbi APSGN cases by  
                week of onset April-May 2000 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 3  Croker Island APSGN cases  
                by week of onset April 2000 

 
Figure 4  Ramingining APSGN cases by  
                week of onset April-May 2000 
 

 
Figure 5  Maningrida APSGN cases by  
                week of onset May-June 2000 
 

Figure 6  Galiwinku APSGN cases  
                 by week of onset May 2000 
 

Figure 7  Yirrkala APSGN cases  
                 by week of onset May-June 2000 

Discussion 
 
Familial spread of GAS skin infections7 and sub-
sequently APSGN are common19 as was seen with 
this outbreak in which over one quarter (26.5%) of 
the cases were related. Skin lesions infected with 
GAS are most common in infants and preschool 
children19 aged less than 5 years7 but APSGN 
cases are generally found in those aged  between 
5-10 years.2, 39 During this outbreak the majority 
of skin sores were found in those aged 5-9 years 
which differs from what has been documented 
previously. However this most likely reflects the 
school age children that were an easier group to 
target when screening. Fifty five percent of the 
APSGN cases were in the expected age group and 
98 % were 17 years or less.   
 
Many of the APSGN cases were not swabbed for 
GAS before receiving benzathine penicillin. From 
the 36 (68%) APSGN cases that were swabbed, 
only 14 (39%) of these cultured GAS from skin 
sores. This is contrary to other outbreaks that have 
recovered GAS, mostly from skin lesions, in over 
60% of APSGN cases.9,12,40 Other bacteria and vi-
ruses that have been implicated in acute postinfec-
tious glomerulonephritis are staphylococcus, 
pneumococcus, Coxsackie virus B4, echovirus 
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type 9, influenza and mumps.39 Staphylococcus 
was isolated in 13 (36%) of the 36 cases who were 
swabbed, however 7 (19%) of these cultured both 
streptococcus and staphylococcus.  
 
Other indicators of APSGN infection were mostly 
consistent with previous outbreaks reported 9,15,41 
except for the ASOT titres. A study in Queensland 
(QLD) found that 82%9 of ASOT were elevated 
whereas only 20% were elevated in this outbreak. 
Elevated ASOT are most often seen after pharyn-
geal infections with generally only a slight or no 
increase observed after skin infections6,19 and anti-
biotic use.17 The ASOT results were obtained 
from 3 different laboratories in the NT however 
all used the manufacturers recommended refer-
ence range (Personal communication - Thomas B, 
Murray R & Pederick W). The ASOT results from 
the NT outbreak are therefore consistent with the 
documented literature.   
 
Generally in APSGN epidemics only one specific 
M type is predominant.19 For this outbreak M3 
was identified as the nephritogenic strain from 3 
of the cases (Personal communication A Develec-
chio). In previous outbreaks in the NT, M55 
(1980)39 and M1 (1987)36 have been implicated. 
The 5-7 year cycle of large APSGN outbreaks in 
the NT follows similar trends to Trinidad in the 
Caribbean, that has reported 6 year cycles of epi-
demic disease caused by distinct strains of strepto-
coccus.35 
 
The prevalence of skin sores and scabies in NT 
communities have been reported as being as high 
as 50%.35 During this outbreak skin sore preva-
lence was almost 3 times greater than scabies 
prevalence. Of the 6 interventions reported on, 
Ramingining, Maningrida and Croker Island used 
the same person to coordinate the intervention, 
Nguiu used the same team twice and Milingimbi 
used 2 different teams of staff over the 3 weeks. 
The differing staff used in conducting the inter-
ventions may have had an impact on the varying 
numbers of sores and scabies that were identified 
in each community.  
 
Benzathine penicillin has been used in many 
APSGN outbreaks but to date there have been no 
randomised controlled trials to asses the effective-
ness of penicillin in controlling outbreaks.20 The 
evidence to support the use of benzathine penicil-
lin in outbreaks is based on its effectiveness in 
eradicating GAS infection from communities.42 
Benzathine penicillin is long acting and can be de-

tected in sera up to 4 weeks after an injection in 
adults (depending on the dose given),43 but it has 
not been proven to avert the development of 
APSGN in people in the latent phase of the dis-
ease.9 The use of penicillin to control outbreaks 
has increasingly narrowed. Previous NT outbreaks 
initially treated all community members, then all 
children and outbreak interventions now target all 
household contacts of clinical cases who are 3-15 
years old, all other household contacts with skin 
sores and all children up to 15 years old in the 
community with skin sores. In 7 of the communi-
ties that used the more targeted approach of treat-
ing those with skin sores and scabies only 1 com-
munity had cases after the intervention.  
 
In previous published articles on the use of peni-
cillin in APSGN outbreaks the time frame that 
cases would be expected after an intervention has 
never been described in detail. From a review of 
the literature for this outbreak, 8 weeks was con-
trived as a cut off for when cases could be ex-
pected following an intervention and when a new 
outbreak would be defined. We came to this con-
clusion because APSGN can develop 1-4 weeks 
after a streptococcal infection2 and benzathine 
penicillin is effective in eradicating streptococcal 
infection for up to 4 weeks after administration in 
adults35. While taking into account the fact that 
benzathine penicillin will not avert disease if it is 
in the latent phase of developing.19 
 
Therefore theoretically, depending on the GAS 
being present and the timing of the administration 
of benzathine penicillin to a targeted group, cases 
of APSGN can be expected up to 6-8 weeks after 
the notification of a new case. However if an in-
tervention was performed and all of the GAS 
eradicated from the community, cases would only 
be expected in the following 4 weeks.  
 
For the 3 communities (Nguiu, Milingimbi and 
Galiwinku) that implemented more than 1 inter-
vention all cases post intervention fell within the 
expected 8 week time frame. The reasons for re-
peating interventions in Milingimbi and Gali-
winku was due to the perceived small number of 
people screened and treated in the first interven-
tion. Nguiu’s 2 outbreaks occurred over a 26 week 
period, 10 and 8 weeks apart and were considered 
to be 2 separate outbreaks. However there was a 
considerable difference in the amount of children 
screened and treated between the 2 interventions 
(93% in the first and 46% in the second).  
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In regards to interventions using penicillin, no 
studies have reported on the amount of children 
that need to be screened and treated to make an 
intervention successful. Excluding Nguiu, in all 
the interventions that screened 54% or more of the 
children, no further cases were reported. The third 
cluster cases in Nguiu that occurred after the sec-
ond intervention have been interpreted as cases 
that fell within the 8-week time frame. However 
the epidemic curve could also be interpreted as an 
intervention failure as only 45% of children aged 
0-15 years were screened which could be con-
strued as not being adequate to control an out-
break.   
 
Three communities had cases that were family 
relatives or living in the same house (Nguiu, Mil-
ingimbi & Ramingining). The cases in each subse-
quent Nguiu outbreak were more closely related to 
one another than in the previous outbreak. The 
epidemic curves for the 3 communities with famil-
ial cases show that all except 1 case in Nguiu oc-
curred with 4 weeks of one anther. The child in 
the third cluster of Nguiu cases was related to 
those in the second cluster and had not received 
penicillin as a contact. His contact with the other 
familial cases in the third cluster is unknown.  
 
An unpublished report from Menzies School of 
Health Research using molecular typing (Vir typ-
ing) was carried out on 56 specimens that were 
implicated in the outbreaks (Personal communica-
tion A. Delvecchio). The results showed that out 
of the 6 specimens that were APSGN cases there 
were 4 representative strains circulating during the 
6 month period. These comprised of 3 separate 
strains representing 3 cases and 1 strain being 
clonal for the other 3 cases. One type was present 
in 3 communities over a 6 week period. Two indi-
viduals from 1 community with onset dates of ill-
ness 15 days apart were infected with 2 different 
strains. A child that was a case in February cul-
tured the nephritogenic strain in July in a skin sore 
but showed no other signs of APSGN. The strain 
cultured was a clone of the strain that had been 
circulating in February 2000. Type specific an-
tistreptococcal immunity is known to be protec-
tive18 if the immune response has not been cur-
tailed by effective antimicrobial therapy.18, 19, 44 
 
In future outbreaks of APSGN in the NT more 
culture specimens from cases and non cases are 
needed for typing to ascertain the different strains 
of Group A streptococcus circulating at the time. 
Data collection including epidemiological links 

from all interventions is needed on cases, contacts 
and the community screened to compare with pre-
vious years to be able to determine the best regi-
men of penicillin use. The continuation of ‘healthy 
skin’ programs targeting scabies and skin sores 
can only be beneficial in reducing the port of entry 
and subsequent immune mediated response of 
APSGN. 
 
Conclusion 
 
The association between skin sores and scabies 
and the development of APSGN reinforces the 
need for prevention of both skin ailments to suc-
cessfully avert future cases and subsequent out-
breaks of this disease. The importance of locating 
and treating all household and close contacts is a 
priority in the prevention of further cases and to 
avoid the need for an intervention. 
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Abstract 
 
Objectives: To describe the outcomes of the 
rheumatic heart disease (RHD) control program in 
the Top End of the Northern Territory (NT). 
 
Methods: The objectives of this program are: to 
create and maintain a computerised register of 
people in the Top End with acute rheumatic fever 
(ARF) and RHD, to develop methods of improving 
adherence to secondary prophylaxis, to provide 
appropriate health education for people with ARF 
and RHD, to provide support to health staff work-
ing in remote areas, to standardise the clinical 
care of people in the Top End with ARF and RHD, 
and to provide prospective epidemiological data to 
monitor the incidence and prevalence of ARF and 
RHD in the Top End of the NT. 
 
Results: An ARF and RHD register and recall 
system has been developed. The program has 
worked closely with Top End remote area commu-
nities to identify problems surrounding adherence 
with benzathine penicillin prophylaxis. ARF and 
RHD education packages have been developed 
and distributed. Health service provider education 
is conducted through Territory Health Services, 
Aboriginal Medical Services and Aboriginal health 
worker training facilities. ARF and RHD reports 
are generated for remote area health centres.  
 
Conclusions and implications: The Top End 
RHD control program has achieved most of its ini-
tial objectives but measuring and improving adher-
ence to secondary prophylaxis remains a chal-
lenge. The program will be more fully integrated 
into routine services in the coming years. The Top 
End RHD control program can be used as a 
model for other RHD programs. Other states and 
territories in Australia with high rates of ARF and 
RHD should implement RHD control programs. 
 
Introduction 
 
Rheumatic heart disease (RHD) continues to be a 
significant health problem for many Aboriginal 
people living in the Northern Territory (NT).1,2 
Research by the Menzies School of Health Re-
search (MSHR) has demonstrated that the NT has 

amongst the highest published rates of acute rheu-
matic fever (ARF) and RHD in the world.1-4 In 
November 1997 the Centre for Disease Control 
(CDC), Territory Health Services (THS) and 
MSHR established a RHD control program in the 
Top End of the NT. Funding for the program was 
obtained from the Australian Institute of Health 
and Welfare and the Commonwealth Department 
of Health and Family Services.  
 
The objectives of this program are:  
1. to create and maintain a computerised register 

of people in the Top End with known or sus-
pected ARF and RHD,  

2. to develop methods of improving adherence to 
ongoing secondary prophylaxis,  

3. to provide appropriate health education for 
people with ARF and RHD and their families 
and carers,  

4. to provide communication with and support to 
health staff working in remote areas,  

5. to standardise the clinical care of people in the 
Top End with ARF and RHD according to 
best practice,  

6. to provide prospective epidemiological data to 
monitor the incidence and prevalence of ARF 
and RHD in the Top End.  

 
In this paper we describe progress on the first five 
objectives. Disease rates are described in the fol-
lowing paper.5  
 
Objective 1 - To create and maintain a comput-
erised register of people in the Top End with 
known or suspected ARF and RHD 
 
An existing rheumatic heart disease research data-
base established by Jonathan Carapetis at the 
MSHR was converted from Oracle to Microsoft 
Access. Fields pertaining to research were omit-
ted. Additional fields useful for service delivery, 
including a recall system, were added. Data col-
lected and stored for individuals on the register 
now include: demographic information, diagnostic 
history, secondary prophylaxis use and adherence, 
heart valve surgery profile, clinical progress in-
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cluding cardiac status, and the need for ongoing 
care. Additional information such as surgery wait-
ing lists, and the date and cause of death of people 
with RHD is also recorded. 
 
There continues to be a number of people who are 
unknown to the register but have established 
RHD. These people are identified in a number of 
ways. Copies of specialist review letters and echo-
cardiograms of people with established heart dis-
ease are automatically forwarded to the register. 
Unregistered people are identified through the 
THS hospital information system, through liaison 
with the community health centres, and by direct 
discussions with treating health staff, and then 
added to the register. Updated demographic and 
medical information is recorded on the register, 
and computerised recall function is activated. Re-
call either defaults to best practice treatment 
guidelines or specific requests by the medical spe-
cialist, depending on current cardiac status and 
previous follow-up. 
 
The register is currently operated manually and 
the fields have changed many times during the es-
tablishment of the program. An automated system 
is now planned with the use of forms within the 
database. This will provide regular reports auto-
matically. 
 
The RHD control program computerised register 
is strictly confidential and has password-only ac-
cess. It is accessed only by the RHD program co-
ordinator. Individual patients are identified only 
where it is necessary for their ongoing medical 
care. Information is passed only to health staff on 
a need to know basis directly related to individual 
patient care. The data fields on the register relate 
only to the identification and residence of patients 
and to their ARF and RHD. The register is subject 
to the THS information privacy code of conduct. 
A steering committee has been formed involving 
members of the Aboriginal community, rural and 
remote health staff, public health specialists, spe-
cialist physicians, the National Heart Foundation 
and members of the Commonwealth funding 
body. This committee meets every 2 months. 
 
Objective 2 - To develop methods of improving 
adherence to ongoing secondary prophylaxis 
 
To assist in the identification and evaluation of 
adherence at community level, 4 target communi-
ties were identified and provided with active assis-

tance for secondary prophylaxis adherence. Inter-
vention, including community-based education for 
both patients and staff, and discussions to identify 
strategies to improve adherence, was conducted in 
these four communities. The main aim was to in-
crease the number of benzathine penicillin injec-
tions received, thus reducing ARF recurrences, 
which leads to cumulative valve damage.  
 
Specialists have been asked to comment on adher-
ence to secondary prophylaxis medication during 
routine patient review, and this information is up-
dated on the register against the patient records. 
Patients seen in hospital during acute episodes of 
ARF are encouraged to adhere to secondary pro-
phylaxis. A needle chart to record monthly injec-
tions is offered to the patient/family. 
 
We planned to measure community and individual 
adherence to long acting benzathine penicillin in 
1997 and 1998 (by calculating the number of in-
jections received, out of a possible 12 per calen-
dar year). However, this data is not reported here 
because information on many patients was miss-
ing or incomplete. 
 
A number of communities have preferred not to 
provide copies of ‘Bicillin lists’, and not all visit-
ing specialists comment on recent adherence to 
medication during routine reviews. The program 
is working on strategies to improve this situation 
with respect to data. 
 
Adherence to secondary prophylaxis is an issue 
that requires more involvement with remote Abo-
riginal health workers, treating medical officers, 
nursing staff and clients with rheumatic heart dis-
ease. High staff turnover, community activities 
and priorities, the movement of people between 
communities and regional centres and the de-
manding workloads at community clinics all con-
tribute to often inadequate levels of secondary 
prophylaxis adherence. High staff turnover in the 
communities and empowerment of Aboriginal 
health workers to take initiatives for promoting 
care are currently being addressed. The rheumatic 
heart disease control program will continue to 
work to promote sustainable practices. 
 
Objective 3 - To provide appropriate health 
education for people with ARF and RHD and 
their families and carers 
 
RHD information packages were forwarded to all 
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community health centres and Aboriginal Medical 
Services in the NT. This information package con-
tained a copy of the RHD booklets, needle chart 
and video (produced by the RHD team at MSHR), 
and a copy of the NT standard treatment guide-
lines for adults with ARF and RHD. Additional 
copies of the booklets and video are available free 
for patients through MSHR. 
 
Aboriginal health workers based at Royal Darwin 
Hospital (RDH) provide patient education during 
acute episodes of ARF. In addition, an Aboriginal 
health worker from the MSHR has concentrated 
on the education of children suffering from ARF 
during acute admission, and has produced a num-
ber of interactive education tools.   
 
Disease education for new and existing health 
staff is provided through the: THS Staff Develop-
ment Branch, the education coordinators within 
RDH, and Aboriginal Health Worker training fa-
cilities. Education is conducted at RDH, and op-
portunistically at Gove, Katherine and Alice 
Springs hospitals. 
 
Objective 4 - To provide communication and 
support to health staff working in remote areas 
 
During the program establishment phase, a letter 
of introduction was sent to Aboriginal medical 
services staff, THS staff and all remote communi-
ties in the Top End. This generated interest and 
feedback about the program, and prompted staff to 
raise issues about RHD and ongoing treatment. 
The program has increased awareness of the dis-
ease, and promoted the importance of efficient di-
agnosis and notification of episodes of ARF and 
established RHD. This has led to the identification 
and addition to the register of a large number of 
previously unknown people.   
 
Travel to communities by the program coordinator 
has remained a priority of the program. Issues are 
discussed with health staff at community level, 
and strategies for improving secondary prophy-
laxis adherence are tailored to each community 
setting. Community profile reports are regularly 
generated from the register and provided for dis-
trict and local medical officers, as well as health 
centre nursing and Aboriginal health staff. 
 
Information on patient status and outstanding 
treatment is fed back to the communities at vari-
ous levels. Lists of specialist reviews that are due/
overdue are sent to the specialist responsible for 

care, as well as the community (medical officer or 
nurse/health worker).  ‘RHD reports’ are also gen-
erated for the communities. These reports provide 
information on total numbers of people on the reg-
ister from the community and their diagnosis, a 
current benzathine penicillin list, relevant diagnos-
tic and surgical history, a general recall list 
(projecting 2-3 months to assist with the planning 
of care), and any other relevant information. A 
number of remote district medical officers have 
commented favourably on the ability of the re-
ports to provide a cross-check for both the register 
and the primary health care staff at community 
level. These reports also provide up-to-date infor-
mation for new health staff (as there are problems 
with high staff turnover in remote areas). 
 
Objective 5 - To standardise the clinical care of 
people in the Top End with ARF and RHD ac-
cording to best practice 
 
People on the register become lost to follow-up 
for a number of reasons. The register generates a 
regular list of people with established heart dis-
ease who have not been medically reviewed, or 
presented to a NT hospital within a certain time. 
Communities where the person is known to live or 
visit are contacted in an attempt to locate the per-
son and inform them of the need for ongoing man-
agement.  
 
The register is able, via the various feeder and in-
formation systems, to identify new and existing 
cases of ARF and RHD in the Top End. Currently, 
an average of 2-3 people are added to the register 
each week. As of 1 June 2000 there are 580 peo-
ple with established RHD on the register. 
 
The register is able to help identify people who 
require an echocardiogram. When faced with lim-
ited time or resources, the register, in liaison with 
the community medical officer, has been able to 
assist with the prioritisation of people according to 
their cardiac status, and possible need for surgery. 
It has been noted that patients have occasionally 
been identified for heart valve surgery, and for a 
number of reasons surgery has not been booked. 
The register has thus established a surgery recall 
list. Dates for travel and procedures are updated as 
they are identified. This information is fed back to 
physicians and remote clinics regularly. Surgery 
waiting lists are discussed regularly with primary 
health care staff, treating physicians and NT Car-
diac Services. 
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Conclusions 
 
The RHD control program has achieved many of 
its original objectives. The Top End program has 
also been able to share its experience and knowl-
edge with Central Australia, the Kimberley region 
of Western Australia and North Queensland in 
their efforts to develop plans for their own RHD 
control programs. We plan to integrate the pro-
gram more fully into routine services in the NT in 
the coming years. 
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Abstract 
 
Objective: To describe the incidence and preva-
lence of acute rheumatic fever (ARF) and rheu-
matic heart disease (RHD) in the Top End of the 
Northern Territory (NT) from January 1997 to De-
cember 1999 and to compare with previously pub-
lished data. 
 
Methods: Notifications of RHD and ARF were col-
lated prospectively from 1 November 1997 to 31 
December 1999. Data was retrospectively col-
lected from 1 January 1997 to 31 October 1997. 
Population denominators were obtained from 
1996 Australian Bureau of Statistics census data. 
Annual ARF incidence, proportion of recurrent 
ARF and point prevalence of RHD were calcu-
lated.  
 
Results: Thirty-eight non-Aboriginal people had 

RHD in 1999 (point prevalence 0.34/1,000) but 
none had ARF. RHD in Aboriginal persons of all 
ages has increased from a point prevalence of 
8.5/1,000 in 1988 to 13.3/1,000 in 1999. Total 
rates of ARF are unchanged (84.3/100,000 in 
1994, 89.5/100,000 in 1999) but recurrent ARF 
(as a proportion of total ARF notifications) de-
creased to 16% in 1999.  
 
Conclusions and implications: The increasing 
rates of RHD and ARF in the Top End are most 
likely due to increased ascertainment rather than 
an increase in actual disease. If the RHD control 
program is to have a sustainable impact, further 
reduction in the proportion of recurrent ARF 
should occur, followed by decreasing annual rates 
of ARF and new diagnoses of RHD. We will then 
begin to see a decrease in the total number of 
RHD cases in the Top End of the NT. 
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Introduction 
 
Rheumatic heart disease (RHD) continues to be a 
significant health problem for many Aboriginal 
people living in the Northern Territory (NT).1,2 
High recurrence rates of acute rheumatic fever 
(ARF) and difficulties with adherence to ben-
zathine penicillin prophylaxis are daily manage-
ment problems. Research by Carapetis and the 
Menzies School of Health Research (MSHR) has 
demonstrated that the NT has amongst the highest 
published rates of ARF and RHD in the world.1-4 
The World Health Organisation recommends that 
all areas with high rates of ARF and RHD institute 
a coordinated, register-based control program.4 In 
November 1997 the Centre for Disease Control 
(CDC), Territory Health Services (THS) and 
MSHR established a RHD control program in the 
Top End of the NT. Start-up funding for the pro-
gram was obtained from the Australian Institute of 
Health and Welfare (AIHW) and the Common-
wealth Department of Health and Family Services 
(CDHFS).  
 
The objectives of this program are described in the 
accompanying article.5  In this paper we report on 
incidence and prevalence data collected by the 
control program from January 1997 to December 
1999. 
 
Methods  
 
Design 
This was a prospective population based study of 
all notifications of RHD and ARF from 1 Novem-
ber 1997 to 31 December 1999. Data was retro-
spectively collected from 1 January 1997 to 31 
October 1997. 
Setting 
The Top End of the NT consists of 3 administra-
tive regions: Darwin, Katherine and East Arnhem. 
Each region is served by 1 hospital with the RDH 
acting as the tertiary referral centre. The total 
population of the Top End according to 1996 cen-
sus data is 147,931 of whom 47% are female and 
25% Aboriginal.6 
 
Case definitions 

RHD was defined as the presence of a heart valve 
lesion thought to be due to previous ARF based on 
clinical or echocardiographic evidence. An epi-
sode of initial ARF was defined according to the 
1992 revised Jones criteria (see table 1).7 A recur-
rence of ARF was defined as symptoms or signs 

consistent with Jones’ criteria occurring greater 
than 3 months after an acute episode for which 
there was documented evidence of recovery.7 Inci-
dent cases were defined according to date of onset 
of symptoms or signs. Total ARF was defined as 
initial plus recurrent episodes of ARF in 1 year. 
Possible ARF was defined as fever (> 37.5οC) and 
monoarthritis/polyarthritis or a new murmur con-
sistent with ARF plus evidence of recent group A 
streptococcal infection. Cases of possible ARF 
were not used to calculate incidence rates but they 
were monitored for development of ARF or RHD.  
 
Table 1  Criteria needed for the diagnosis of 

acute rheumatic fever7 

Population denominators 
Denominators were calculated from 1996 census 
data, which includes experimental population esti-
mates for the Aboriginal population.6 The mid 
year estimated populations for 1997 to 1999 were 
calculated from this census data. 
 
Data collection 
ARF became a notifiable disease in the NT in 
1994. Data on ARF and RHD has been recorded 
in the RHD control program computerised register 
since November 1997. All health care providers in 
the NT are asked to notify their local CDC about 
all cases of ARF and RHD. In addition, all physi-
cians and paediatricians in the Top End of the NT 
provide the RHD control program with correspon-
dence and echocardiogram reports that document 
ARF or RHD. New information about existing 
cases is also obtained from hospital records and 
health staff.  
 

Two major revised Jones’ criteria  
or 1 major & 2 minor 

Major Jones’ criteria Minor Jones’ criteria 

carditis arthralgia 

polyarthritis fever (> 37.5o C) 

chorea Raised ESR or CRP 

Erythema marginatum Prolonged PR interval 

Subcutaneous nodules  

and 

(positive throat culture, anti-streptolysin O antibody titre > 256IU or 
anti-DNAase B > 300IU) 

Evidence of recent group A streptococcal infection 
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Data was obtained for 1 January 1997 to 31 Octo-
ber 1997 by reviewing the CDC notifiable disease 
database and by contacting all physicians, paedia-
tricians and remote area medical officers in the 
Top End of the NT. In some cases hospital files 
were consulted. 
 
The following data was collected: name, date of 
birth, community of residence, hospital registra-
tion number, date of notification, date of diagno-
sis, preceding sore throat, type of ARF (carditis, 
chorea, arthritis, erythema marginatum, subcuta-
neous nodules), recurrent ARF, possible ARF, 
type of RHD, echocardiogram result, hospitalisa-
tion, number of benzathine penicillin injections 
per year, medical review and surgical review. 
 
Data analysis 
Annual incidence of ARF was calculated for all 
incident cases of ARF (initial and recurrent) using 
the mid year estimated population obtained from 
the 1996 census.6 Average annual incidence was 
calculated for years 1994-1999. Rates were also 
calculated for Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal sub-
groups and for age groups 0-4, 5-14 and > 15 
years. Proportion of recurrent ARF was calculated 
using the number of cases of recurrent ARF in one 
year as the numerator and total incident ARF 
(initial + recurrent) as the denominator. Propor-
tions were also calculated for Aboriginal and non-
Aboriginal subgroups and for age groups 0-4, 5-14 
and > 15 years. Point prevalence of RHD was cal-
culated for October of each year (to allow compa-
rability with previous data2 ) using the number of 
existing cases of RHD as the numerator and the 
annual mid year estimated population as the de-
nominator. Rates were also calculated for Aborigi-
nal and non-Aboriginal subgroups and for age 
groups 0-4, 5-14 and > 15 years. 
 
Results 
 
Incidence of ARF and point prevalence of RHD 
for Aboriginal people of all ages and Aboriginal 
school children are shown in tables 2 and 3 and in 
figure 1. Thirty-eight non-Aboriginal people had 
RHD in 1999 (point prevalence 0.34 / 1,000) but 
none had ARF. From 1994 - 1999 Aboriginal 
school children accounted for almost two thirds of 
all cases of ARF among Indigenous people in the 
Top End (107 cases). The average annual inci-
dence of ARF in children aged 5-14 years appears 
to have decreased from 1988 to 1999. For all age 
groups recurrent ARF has decreased from 10 
cases (28% of total ARF) in 1998 to 6 cases (16% 

of total ARF) in 1999, with only 1 child being no-
tified with recurrent ARF in 1999. We also report 
23 cases of possible ARF (8 cases in the 5-14 year 
age group) from 1998 and 1999. In 1999, the 
prevalence of RHD was 13 times higher in Indige-
nous people (n=490) compared with non-
Indigenous people (37 cases) and there were 49 
school-aged children with RHD. 
 
Table 2  Acute rheumatic fever among  

Aboriginal people in the Top End  
of the NT 1988-99 

Table 3  Rheumatic heart disease amongst  
               Aboriginal people in the Top End of 

the NT 1995-99 

 
Figure 1  Total number of Aboriginal people 

from 1995 to 1999 in the Top End of 
the NT with acute rheumatic fever 
or rheumatic heart disease 

 5-14 years 

Years Rate per 
100,000  

population 

No. Rate per 
100,000  

population 

No. 

1988-932 254 91 - - 
     

19942 204 18 84.3 27 

19952 148 13 78.0 25 

19962 238 21 105.0 38 

1997 159 14 69.0 25 

1998 270 24 101.0 36 

1999 191 17 100.0 37 

1994-1999 202 107 89.5 188 

All ages 

 5-14 years 

Years Point  
prevalence per 

1,000 population 

No. Point  
prevalence per 

1,000 population 

No. 

19952 3.5 31 8.5 271 

19962 4.3 38 10.4 378 

1997 4.0 35 11.1 403 

1998 4.6 41 12.2 438 

1999 5.5 49 13.3 490 

All ages 
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Discussion 
 
The increasing rates of RHD and ARF in the Top 
End are most likely due to increased ascertain-
ment rather than an increase in actual disease. The 
incidence rates published by Carapetis et al in 
1996 underestimate the true burden of RHD and 
ARF.2 At least 200 new cases of ARF or RHD 
have been notified to the RHD control program 
since that study was published. Approximately 2 
cases of previously undiagnosed RHD are notified 
each week to the RHD control program coordina-
tor and an average of 3 cases of ARF are notified 
each month (personal communication, Sara 
Noonan). 
 
We report very high rates of ARF in children aged 
5-14 years. The rates appear to be decreasing but 
still far exceed rates of RHD or ARF reported in 
poor areas of urban Australia 50 years ago.1,2,8 The 
problem of ARF in school-aged children is well 
known.8-10 Close physical contact, high group A 
streptococcal colonisation and high transmission 
rates are contributing factors.4,8-10 Recurrent ARF 
appears to be decreasing. This may indicate that 
benzathine penicillin prophylaxis use is improv-
ing. Information on secondary prophylaxis and 
health education is described in the accompanying 
article.5 
 
New data from the AIHW indicate that hospitali-
sation rates are very high for Aboriginal Austra-
lians with ARF (Aboriginal people account for 
14% of the hospitalisations for ARF and RHD).1 
Of the hospitalisations for ARF, 54% occur 
amongst those aged 5-19 years. Other data from 
the AIHW demonstrates that deaths attributable to 
RHD or ARF are declining at a rate of 3.9% per 
year for males and 4.1% per year for females.1 
However, one third of deaths still occur in persons 
under 70 years of age. The AIHW data also indi-
cates that Indigenous Australians are 16 times 
more likely to die from ARF or RHD than other 
Australians and the death rate attributable to ARF 
or RHD is higher in remote areas than urban cen-
tres.1 
 
Rates of ARF and RHD are high in other parts of 
Northern Australia and Central Australia.11-13 A 
RHD control program will be commencing in 
Central Australia and there are initiatives under-
way in North Queensland (Dallas Young and Jef-
frey Hanna, personal communication) and the 
Kimberley region of Western Australia (Donna 
Mak, personal communication).  

There is still much work to be done in improving 
the rates of ARF and RHD in the Top End of the 
NT. We will continue to produce yearly epidemi-
ological reports. This information will be used to 
lobby for more resources for primary prevention 
of RHD and ARF. We will also continue to: main-
tain the computerised RHD register, develop and 
trial methods of improving adherence to secon-
dary prophylaxis, assist in coordinating the clini-
cal care of persons with RHD or ARF, assist in 
improving the clinical care of people in the Top 
End with ARF/RHD according to best practice 
and will continue to provide appropriate health 
education for people with ARF/RHD and their 
families and carers. We will also continue to ad-
vocate for improved primary health care services 
and for initiatives to improve the socio-economic 
and educational disadvantage in remote Aborigi-
nal communities. These factors are the major de-
terminants of the high rates of ARF and RHD.14 
Sustainable impact will be reflected in a decrease 
in the proportion of recurrent ARF (rather than 
first episodes), followed by decreasing annual 
rates of ARF and new diagnoses of RHD. We will 
then begin to see a decrease in the total number of 
RHD cases in the Top End of the NT. 
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The above articles report on the Top End Rheu-
matic Heart Disease Control Program, which was 
established in late 1997. Progress has been im-
pressive in collecting clinically relevant informa-
tion in a data system that is then used to coordi-
nate follow up (especially with respect to the tim-
ing of surgery if needed), but more resources are 
needed to make a sustained impact on adherence 
to penicillin prophylaxis (the most crucial inter-
vention in preventing progression of disease). In 
the last year, Central Australia has also established 
a similar program. Meanwhile, management of 

acute rheumatic fever and rheumatic heart disease 
are highlighted in the CARPA and GSAT Guide-
lines, and health professional education and audit-
ing will be carried out by the Total Recall nurses 
in the Top End. However, due to resource con-
straints, the Program Coordinator in the Top End 
is now employed for only 1 day a week. We are 
currently negotiating with other stakeholders for 
funds to sustain the program in the Top End and 
Centre and expand its community education com-
ponent. 
 

Editorial comment 
 

Tarun Weeramanthri, CDC Darwin 

 NT Disease Control Workshop 
18 - 20 September 2001 

Mirambeena Resort, Darwin 
 

The annual Disease Control Workshop is attended by CDC representatives from all NT districts 
and a variety of health professionals and interested individuals.  A  range of topics are presented 
covering both local and broader issues. 
 
This year Dr Hume Field, sponsored by CSL, will present his work on bats and emerging dis-
eases.  Dr Field is the Principal Veterinary Epidemiologist (Emerging Diseases), Animal & Plant 
Health Service, Department of Primary Industries, Qld. 
 

All interested parties are invited to attend.   
For further details call CDC Darwin on 08 892 28044 
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Background 
 
In 1998, the Commonwealth Department of 
Health and Aged Care (DHAC) funded a series of 
initiatives aimed to increase the capacity and will-
ingness of General Practitioners (GPs) to partici-
pate in Population Health initiatives. These have 
included the formation of a Joint Advisory Group 
(with the National Public Health Partnership and 
the General Practice Partnership Advisory Coun-
cil), practice incentive payments for population 
health activities in General Practice and the Popu-
lation Health Education for Clinicians (PHEC) 
project. The PHEC was conceived after extensive 
nationwide consultation revealed that there was a 
perceived need by practicing GPs for a post gradu-
ate qualification in population health. The consul-
tation group concluded that this need was not ful-
filled by currently available Masters of Public 
Health programs offered through universities. 
 
The PHEC represents a collaboration between the 
Royal Australian College of General Practice 
(RACGP), the Australian College of Rural and 
Remote Medicine (ACRRM), Divisions of Gen-
eral Practice and University Departments of Rural 
Medicine, General Practice and Public Health. 
The coordinating group set out a wide range of 
competencies and arranged them into three clus-
ters of four modules. The modules are based on 
clinical groupings that, for the most part, reflect 
national priority areas in population health and 
general practice. Eight universities accepted the 
invitation to write the 12 modules (see table 1). 
 
Target groups 
 
The PHEC modules are primarily designed for 
practicing GPs. However, other groups may be 
interested in the modules, including GP Regis-
trars, other clinicians, AFPHM fellows and train-
ees and other health professionals (particularly re-
mote nurse practitioners). Individual modules will 
contribute to CME points for qualified GPs. Com-
pletion of a cluster fulfils a set of selected compe-

tencies in population health. Integration of mod-
ules into existing awards will be possible at par-
ticipating universities. Ideally, clinicians would 
complete all 12 modules and gain a formal post-
graduate qualification in population health. 
 
Table 1  The clusters and modules of the PHEC 

The modules 
 
Each module is designed to be completed in ap-
proximately 40 hours, including readings, learning 
activities and assignments. The modules follow a 
similar template starting with a clinical “case sce-
nario” (or series of scenarios) to place population 
health activities within settings familiar to practic-
ing clinicians. 
 
The Infectious Diseases module 
In September 2000, in recognition of their interest 
and expertise, Menzies School of Health Research 
was approached to write the infectious disease 
module. In November, a committee was formed 
consisting of population health and general prac-
tice academics, practicing GPs and public health 
physicians. 
 

The Population Health Education for Clinicians Project – are you interested 
in participating in a trial run? 

 
Paul Kelly1,2, Simon Morgan3, Fay Johnston4, David Peacock2, Chris Harrison4 and Ross Bailie1,5. 

Menzies School of Health Research, Darwin1, Centre for Disease Control, Darwin2, General Practice Education 
and Research Unit, Darwin3, Top End Division of General Practice4, Flinders University NT Clinical School5 

 

Cluster No. Cluster name Module name 

1 Practice  
evaluation and 

research  

Cardiovascular disease 

 Cancer 

 Occupational health & safety 

 Obesity 

2 Population health  
strategies  

Mental illness 

 Chronic & complex diseases 

 Diabetes 

 Infectious diseases 

3 Aboriginal health 

 Drugs & alcohol 

 Nutrition 

 Health Promoting Medical Practice 

Health  
promotion  
& policy  
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The committee had 4 guiding principles: 
1. to fulfil the competencies as outlined in the 

module brief; 
2. to concentrate on clinical scenarios which 

were common and/or reflected national prior-
ity diseases; 

3. to keep the content relevant for GPs; 
4. to use entirely web-based resources and refer-

ences. 
Whilst the content had a distinct flavour of rural/
remote and Aboriginal health issues, reflecting the 
context in which the authors work, the module 
was written with a view to appealing to a wider 
audience. 
The phases of development of the ID module in-
cluded: 
1. formulation of case scenarios based on the 

clinical experience of the group; 
2. development of learning objectives based on 

the module competencies; 
3. matching of the learning objectives to the case 

scenarios; 
4. creating assessments which related to the 

learning objectives; 
5. independent review of the module; 
6. refinement of the content and presentation of 

the module. 
 
The paper based product is now complete and 
web-based and CD ROM versions are under de-
velopment. The final product will be available for 
trialing by the end of July, 2001. 
 
Implementation 
 
A series of nationwide trials of the modules are 
planned to coincide with the second University 
semester of 2001. Four geographically based con-
sortia have been formed (Queensland, New South 
Wales, Victoria and South Australia/Northern Ter-

ritory/Western Australia) with Universities col-
laborating to deliver two clusters in each region. A 
variety of modes of delivery will be used in the 
trial including web-based, CD-ROM, workshops 
and paper based distance education. Incentives for 
participants in the trial include credit for Univer-
sity postgraduate qualifications, Continuing Medi-
cal Education points, scholarships (fee or HECS 
waived) and remuneration. For the trials, the con-
sortia are interested in hearing from people who 
are prepared to complete a cluster (that is four 
modules). Participants who enrol in a cluster will 
be required to complete approximately 160 hours 
of coursework, submit assignments and participate 
in the formal evaluation process for the trial. It 
may also be possible to enrol in individual mod-
ules. Potential trials in Darwin include workshops 
for qualified GPs (leading to CME points) and for 
GP registrars. 
 
The aim is for full implementation of the PHEC 
modules in 2002, with several Universities offer-
ing the modules as Graduate Certificates in Popu-
lation Health. 
 
For more background on PHEC, see www.cme.net.au/
phec/index.htm  
 
If you are interested in participating in a trial, contact 
Paul Kelly ( paulk@menzies.edu.au ). 
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The risk of relapse of multibacillary leprosy after multi-drug therapy 
 

Nathan Zweck, CDC, Darwin 

Introduction 
 
Although the incidence of leprosy in the NT is 
now very low, the disease contributes importantly 
to the Centre for Disease Control’s (CDC) sched-
uled workload through the annual follow up of 
previously treated cases for life, and their contacts 
for 20 years. These are the recommended dura-
tions in the ‘Guidelines for Leprosy Control in the 
Northern Territory’, last revised in 1996. For ex-
ample, in the East Arnhem district alone, 317 such 
individuals are on annual follow up lists, compris-
ing 98 indexes, 119 household contacts, and 100 
others under surveillance with possible signs of 
leprosy. Relapses and late reactions can occur 
many years after treatment is completed, with the 
possible consequences of further disability for in-
dividuals, and fresh transmission of leprosy in 
communities.  
 
The reality however is that CDC staff find it diffi-
cult to find a place consistently for this follow up 
amongst many other disease control priorities. 
There is a need to target for annual follow up the 
fraction of these individuals who are at highest 
risk of relapse because of disease type, or at un-
certain risk after treatment with non-multi-drug 
therapy (MDT) regimens, and who therefore war-
rant serial skilled examinations and smears. Oth-
ers at lower risk may then be discharged to the 
care of local health staff, with education about the 
signs of relapse and reaction, and the need to re-
present if they occur. 
 
A recent editorial in the Leprosy Review1 has 
prompted a review of this subject. 
 

Relapse rates after MDT 
 
In the early 1990s, confidence in the efficacy of 
WHO’s MDT regimens for Pauci- (PB) and 
Multi-bacillary (MB) forms of leprosy was based 
on low levels of reported relapse after treatment in 
a large multi-centre survey. Following treatment 
of 20,141 MB patients treated and followed from 
1984 to 1992 there were only 67 cases of relapse 
(cumulative risk 0.77%), with proportions of 
0.25% in the first 3 years of follow up, 0.29% dur-
ing 4-6 years, and 0.22% during 7-9 years2. So 
low were these figures, that earlier WHO recom-
mendations for control programs to annually re-
view all leprosy patients after release from treat-
ment (PB for 2 years and MB for 5 years)3 were 
withdrawn in 19944. One conclusion was uneqivo-
cal: 
 
“With such a low risk for relapse and since the 

majority occur within a few years after stopping 
MDT, there is definitely no need to have long-
term active post-MDT surveillance of patients for 
the purpose of detecting relapse”.2  
 
The first real qualms arose in 1995 with the report 
of Jamel and Ji and the Marchoux Chemotherapy 
Study Group who showed a 20% relapse rate in a 
small sample of MB patients followed for 7 years 
post-treatment5. All relapses occurred in the sub-
set with a high Bacillary Index (BI) of >= 4. The 
BI is a logarithmic scale from 0 to 6+ which repre-
sents the numbers of M.leprae seen on microscopy 
of skin smear specimens. A number of subsequent 
small-scale studies of patients treated with MB-
MDT (where relapse rates were calculated for 
high- and low-bacillated groups) have produced 
conflicting conclusions 5-11. (Tables 1 & 2). 

Authors Sample Duration of 
MDT 

Overall MB 
relapses 

Relapses B I 
>=4 

Relapses BI 
<4 

Follow up  
period (years) 

Definition of  
relapse 

Jamet et al5 
(Mali) 1995 

35  24 months 7/35 
(20%) 
3.3 /100py 

7/18 
(39%) 
7.0 /100py 

0/17 
(0%) 
0 /100py 

mean 6 +/- 1.4 BI increase by 2+ over previous 
value at any single site of old lesions 
& 
New lesions with higher BI than any 
pre-existing lesion 

Girdhar et al6 
(India) 2000 

260  24 months 20/260 
(8%) 
2.0 /100py 

18/107 
(17%) 
4.3/100py 

2/153 
(1%) 
0.4/100py 

3.7 BI increase by >=2 at any site 

Girdhar et al6 
(India) 2000 

301  Until smear 
negative 

12/301 
(4%) 
1.1 /100py 

11/258 
(4%) 
1.3 /100py 

1/43 
(2%) 
0.5/100py 

mean 4.9 +/- 2.3 BI increase by >=2 at any site 

Table 1  Studies suggesting high rates of relapse associated with high BI after MB-MDT 
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Table 2  Studies suggesting low rates of relapse associated with high BI after MB-MDT 

* 96% had been treated previously with Dapsone monotherapy 
** includes the 34 with BI >=3 in Jesudasan et al7 above 
*** percentage of solid staining bacilli (indicating live bacilli) 
Note:  py = person years 

Discussion 
 
These results have limited application to the situa-
tion in the NT since the treatments that have been 
applied in the NT have not been classical WHO 
MB-MDT. The current NT regimen for MB lep-
rosy differs from the WHO treatments studied 
above in it’s prescription of rifampicin daily rather 
than monthly. Thus, the relapse rates in the above 
studies cannot necessarily be extrapolated to the 
NT regimen. Intuitively, one would expect the NT 
regimen with 30 times the total dosage of rifam-
picin to be more efficacious and associated with 
fewer relapses, but this is not known. Older regi-
mens in the NT were various combinations of one 
to three anti-leprosy drugs for varying durations – 
most lepromatous patients who had received 
monotherapy in the NT were re-treated with 3 
months of daily Rifampicin, or multi-drug regi-
mens. There are insufficient studies of long-term 
relapse rates after these combinations. It is known 
however that dapsone monotherapy, employed 
world-wide until the 1960s, was associated with 
around a 10% relapse rate12.  
 
Some points however can inform our guidelines. 
After fixed duration therapy, highly bacillated MB 
patients are a high risk group for relapse in set-
tings where relapses have occurred5,6. The re-
lapses may not occur until 5-7 years after treat-

ment completion5, although Girdhar’s relapses 
were detected within 3 years of follow up6. Taking 
a conservative line until better evidence is avail-
able would mean continuing to identify this highly 
bacillated group by the use of skin smears at diag-
nosis. (There has been a tendency for large control 
programs to abandon the skin smear which is 
painful for patients, and time-consuming to per-
form and for the laboratory to read, in favour of a 
simple clinical classification of patients as PB or 
MB.) In the NT where the new patient load has 
not been high in recent years, we should continue 
to smear all new patients, and annually follow 
post-treatment those with a pre-treatment BI of 
>=4 for 10 years with a clinical examination for 
new lesions and skin smears. Annual review by an 
ophthalmologist should also be organised for this 
group to prevent blindness caused by relapse or 
reaction in the anterior segment13.  
 
In our setting, ways could be explored to reduce 
the pain for patients who undergo a smear. Re-
cently, pre-treatment of the skin with EMLA topi-
cal anaesthetic cream provided effective analgesia 
to deep pin-prick 1 hour later on my ear lobe. It 
needs to be determined whether smear quality is 
compromised by the cream or some other factor. 
Infiltrating with subcutaneous local anaesthetic is 
not appropriate due to it’s dilutional effect on the 
smear with false negative results a possibility. 

Authors Sample Duration 
of MDT 

Overall MB 
relapses 

Relapses BI 
>=3 

Relapses BI 
<3 

Follow up 
period (yrs) 

Definition of relapse 

Jesudasan et al7 
(India) 
1996 

261 24 months 0/261 
(0%) 
0/ 100py 

0/34 
(0%) 
0 /100py 

0/2278 
(0%) 
0/ 100py 

mean 6.1 +/- 
2.1 

not stated 

Jesudasan et al9 
(India) 
1996 

505* Until smear 
negative 

0/505 
(0%) 
0 /100py 

0/35 
(0%) 
0 /100py 

 0/470 
(0%) 
0 /100py 

mean 10 
 

Increase in the BI of 1+ or more 
at any site on 2 consecutive 
smears at a 6-month interval 

Shaw et al10 
(India) 
2000 

 
 
46** 
 
  

24 months  1/46 
(2%) 
0.23/100py 

 minimum 5 
 
mean 
9.2 +/- 3 
 

Increase in the mean BI of 1+ or 
more with or without clinical 
signs of activity 

Gebre et al11 
(Ethiopia) 2000 

256  24 months 0/256 
(0%) 
0 /100py 

0/57 
(0%) 
[BI >=4] 
0 /100py 

0/199 
(0%) 
[BI <4] 
0 /100py 

mean 4.3 Smear with Morphological  
Index*** of >=2% or BI in-
crease by >=2 in 2 sites 
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Even in the studies in Table 1, it appears that re-
lapse rates are low enough in those with BI <4 to 
allow these patients to be discharged after MDT to 
the care of their local medical service without an-
nual smears and examination by CDC being re-
quired. The larger concern in this group is acute 
nerve damage due to Type 1 reactions in the first 3 
years after treatment completion. Croft points out 
that routine annual surveillance has only a 50% 
chance of detecting such damage that is less than 
6 months old and thus reversible with corticoster-
oid treatment14. He found that health education 
about the signs of relapse and reactions given at 
release from treatment was effective in motivating 
patients to self-report, and that many more reac-
tions were detected by self-reporting than by even 
3-monthly routine surveillance14.  
  
For those in the NT who were treated more than 
10 years ago with regimens of different drug com-
bination, dosage, or duration than the current ones, 
it seems reasonable to follow all the MB patients 
for life, since the long-term relapse rates of these 
regimens is not known and may be higher than 
those quoted for modern MDT. The PB patients 
could now be discharged to the care of the general 
health services.  
 
Contacts of highly bacillated (BI >=4) MB pa-
tients could be followed annually with a clinical 
examination for 10 years. There is some evidence 
that 95% of secondary leprosy cases will be diag-
nosed within 6 years of the diagnosis of the in-
dex15. Contacts of other MB patients and PB pa-
tients could be assumed to be at lower risk and 
discharged after an initial examination looking for 
a source index, and training which will lead to 
self-reporting of signs. 
 
Conclusions 
 
The implication of the discussion above is a large 
reduction in workload for CDC staff, and an in-
creased probability of annual review for those 
who really require it. In East Arnhem the follow 
up list would reduce from 317 to 58 (24 indexes 
and 34 contacts). Even if all 58 could not be 
reached annually, staff could prioritise them in de-
scending order of their initial BIs (ie review 6+ 
first, then 5+), or clinical classification (ie LL 
first, then BL), and so on. Priorities could be fur-
ther stratified within these BI groups according to 
whether or not rifampicin had been received over 
24 months. 

The studies above look at several hundred patients 
only, when millions more have been treated with 
MDT globally. Evidence based on larger sample 
sizes with follow up periods beyond 10 years can 
be expected in the next decade and will further 
enlighten our practice in the NT. While any doubt 
remains about the long term efficacy of fixed-
duration MDT for 24 months for highly-bacillated 
MB leprosy, it would be unwise to move to 12 
month durations being implemented elsewhere. 
Finally, if we wish to apply global research about 
MB-MDT treatment to our program, consideration 
should be given to adopting the WHO regimen 
(monthly Rifampicin). 
 
The ‘Guidelines for Leprosy Control in the Northern 
Territory’ are presently under review for updating by 
the end of 2001. Please contact Nathan Zweck 
(89228898 or nathan.zweck@nt.gov.au) if you are in-
terested in contributing to this process. 
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Editorial comment 
 

Vicki Krause, CDC Darwin 

Back in 1991 the World Health Organisation set a 
goal to “Eliminate leprosy as a public health prob-
lem by the Year 2000”. Well, that year has come 
and gone and leprosy is still with the world and 
elimination (defined as a prevalence of ≤ 1 case 
per 10 000 population – a case being one who re-
ceived or required drug therapy) is still a goal for 
the future. A significant decline in the disease, 
however, has occurred since the start of short 
course multi drug therapy (MDT) worldwide in 
1982. In countries where leprosy is still endemic, 
such as India and Brazil, the goal of elimination 
needs to be pushed back. In countries like Austra-
lia or State/Territories like the Northern Territory 
(NT), elimination levels have been reached. 
Prevalence of disease in the NT, as of June 30, 
2001, is <1 per 10 000 with 1 person on active 
treatment and a total of 3 cases notified in the past 
4 years.   
 
Leprosy elimination is counting on many factors 
including that relapse following MDT is rare. 
Studies have shown that persisters, (i.e. viable, 
physiologically dormant bacilli that remain fully 
drug susceptible and survive for many years de-
spite the presence of bactericidal levels of drugs) 
occur both in paucibacillary and multibacillary 
(MB) disease. Studies have shown that relapse and 
persisters occur at the same rate suggesting persis-
ters may be the cause of relapse cases.*  Most re-
lapse occurs late, i.e. 6 to 9 years after treatment. 
As the article above suggests, following up pa-

tients in a prioritised manner is warranted, espe-
cially for MB cases.   
 
The trick is in balancing the effort put into keep-
ing up the expertise, awareness, research and sur-
veillance (including appropriate active case fol-
low-up) around leprosy with the low number of 
cases occurring in eg Australia while the global 
community moves toward global elimination.  
Keeping leprosy in the differential diagnosis of 
certain presentations is important, as is knowledge 
of and the capability to perform diagnostic tests 
(skin smears).  An extensive list of those types of 
lesions that leprosy superficially may mimic is 
presented in an article in the Travel Medicine sec-
tion of a recent issue of Clinical Infectious Dis-
eases *.  The possibility of leprosy needs to re-
main in the clinician’s mind when facing these 
presentations. A basic principle to follow is to 
consider leprosy in any patient with skin or pe-
ripheral nerve lesions who resides (or did reside) 
in an endemic area. This especially applies to skin 
conditions which persist despite treatment (eg pre-
sumed fungal infections) or with idiopathic foot-
drop or chronic plantar ulcerations or when 
painless burns or injuries are noted on the hands 
and feet. 

 
*Ooi W, Moschella S.  Update on leprosy in Im-
migrants in the United States:Status in Year 2000.  
CID 2001:32 p.930-937 
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A review of cold chain practices in the Northern Territory 
 

 Nan Miller1, Chris Nagy2 and Kerry-Ann O’Grady3 

 1CDC, Darwin, 2Top End Division of General Practice, 3Cooperative Research Centre for Aboriginal  
& Tropical Health 

Introduction 
 
It is well recognised that maintenance of the cold 
chain plays a crucial role in ensuring vaccine in-
tegrity and subsequent high levels of protection 
against disease.1 Guidelines for the storage and 
transport of vaccines have been available and 
practised within the Northern Territory (NT) for 
the past decade.2 
 
We reviewed current practices with public and pri-
vate providers in both the urban and rural areas of 
the NT in an effort to identify if any deficiencies 
in cold chain management existed and to identify 
priorities for maintaining an efficient and viable 
system in the coming years. The review focused 
on current practice and the state of the cold chain 
in relation to vaccine transport and storage as well 
as staff knowledge. 
 
Methods 
 
A brief, self-administered questionnaire to deter-
mine current practices, staff awareness and knowl-
edge of cold chain management was delivered to 
all known immunisation providers in the Top End 
of the NT including General Practitioners, Abo-
riginal Health Services, urban and remote commu-
nity health centres (n=110). Details of participa-
tion in the Territory Health Services (THS) na-
tionally accredited “About Giving Vaccines” 
course3 was included in the survey as an indicator 
of staff cold chain knowledge. In addition a ran-
dom sample of providers (n=35) was selected to 
participate in a cold chain audit of their practice. 
The audit consisted of tracking the temperature of 
a vaccine order from packing at the distribution 
centre through 10 consecutive days in a practice 
refrigerator with “Tinytag Ultra, Hastings Deering 
data loggers™”. Pre and post audit consultations 
were conducted and data collated. 
 
Results    
 
The response rate to the survey was 61% (n=67). 
Fifty- percent (34) of responding services indi-
cated they had staff performing immunisations 

that had not undertaken the course and 64% (22) 
of these had at least 2 or more staff who required 
training. One service indicated that training was 
not necessary as ‘doctors were responsible for im-
munisation’. One person was reported as being 
solely responsibility for cold chain monitoring in 
66% (44) of services.  
 
Vaccine Transport 
 
Immunisation providers in the NT order vaccines 
direct from their district THS hospital pharmacy 
where vaccines are stored in large commercial re-
frigerators and are monitored with automatic 
alarms preset at 2-8°C. From the pharmacy, vac-
cines are packed for transport in marked styro-
foam containers/boxes with chemical Time/
Temperature indicators, freeze indicators and ice 
bricks. The packing is in accordance with estab-
lished THS vaccine cold chain standards. 
 
While 34% of clinics stated their staff collected 
vaccine orders directly from the pharmacy, 32% 
of vaccines were delivered by air, 18% by road 
and 16% by a combination of methods. Although 
most transportation of vaccines by air took less 
than 6 hours, delays or diversions to other com-
munities and the inadvertent leaving of vaccines 
on tarmacs did occur with a small number of the 
deliveries. Similarly, drive times to clinics varied 
greatly from less than 30 minutes in the urban area 
to greater than 6 hours in the remote areas. Over-
all, 11 different commercial couriers were identi-
fied and delivery to remote areas could involve 
several couriers for a single batch of vaccine. 
 
Vaccine Storage 
 
Refrigerators dedicated to vaccine storage were 
reported by 91% of vaccine providers. However, 
in many general practices where refrigerator space 
was limited, other pharmaceuticals  (i.e. insulin, 
eye drops, emergency drugs) were stored in the 
refrigerator with the vaccines in accordance with 
The Australian General Practice Accreditation 
Limited (AGPAL) standards. All clinics had re-
frigerator thermometers (80% being electronic 
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maximum/minimum models) and 93% of clinics 
recorded daily temperatures in accordance with 
THS and the National Health and Medical Re-
search Council (NHMRC) guidelines.1  
 
Electronic data from the loggers indicated that all 
the fridges maintained temperatures between 2°-
8°C for the study period. Freezing was not de-
tected in any vaccine storage units. Maximum 
temperatures of 21oC were recorded in 2 refrigera-
tors in rural communities but were associated with 
power failures and were short term (less than 8 
hours). Temperatures during transport were often 
higher with a range of between 10°C-15°C. Dur-
ing transport and storage, all vaccines were ac-
companied by Freeze indicators and Time/
Temperature monitors. Thirty one percent of par-
ticipants indicated checking these monitors daily, 
45% on a weekly basis and 23% when vaccines 
were used.  
 
Forty three percent of providers indicated that 
their vaccine refrigerators do not have the capacity 
to accommodate additional vaccines.  
 
Discussion 
 
Ensuring the integrity of the cold chain across 
more than 120 isolated sites in the NT is a signifi-
cant logistical challenge. The effects of distance, 
high staff turnover and diverse health service in-
frastructures compound an already difficult prob-
lem. Given the vastness of the Territory, isolated 
locations of many vaccine providers and seasonal 
change in access to many locations, a variety of 
transport methods are necessary to facilitate vac-
cine delivery. Even with these barriers delays 
were minimal and all the vaccines arrived well 
within cold chain parameters. 
 
Vaccine distribution in the Top End is reasonably 
complex, with multiple transport modes and 
routes and as such, there is room for error. Several 
states have now centralised vaccine distribution 
systems, which provide greater control over vac-
cine supply and accountability. The authors agree 
that centralising vaccine distribution and reducing 
the number of couriers utilised in vaccine delivery 
would minimise risk of breaks in the cold chain. 
However it is difficult due to the reasons stated 
and may not be cost effective. The concept should 
however be further investigated as a long-term 
goal for NT immunisation programs. 
 

It was extremely reassuring that none of the vac-
cines were exposed to freezing during transport or 
storage. Historically, freezing during transport and 
particularly storage has been as high as 48%4. 
Continued monitoring of freeze sensitive vaccines 
remains a high priority and is an essential manage-
ment tool. The 10°C-15°C temperatures recorded 
during transport were of short duration and are not 
an area of concern.    
 
This review revealed a broad awareness of the im-
portance and need to maintain diligence in cold 
chain practices in the NT. It highlighted the need 
for ongoing education and monitoring of cold 
chain management. It also suggests a need to 
streamline vaccine delivery to reduce the risks of 
vaccine wastage. The review follows current rec-
ommendations to move toward the purchase of 
vaccine dedicated refrigerators for storage and the 
need to continuously provide opportunity for staff 
training in vaccine management. 
 
In this, a year that foreshadows the introduction of 
new vaccines and further emphasis on adult im-
munisation programs, the need for more vaccine 
storage space will inevitably be required. Special-
ised vaccine refrigerators, in which modification 
is not required and all of the refrigerator space is 
available for vaccine storage, may offer a solution 
to the need for more vaccine storage space. It is 
realised that these refrigerators are nearly double 
the cost of a domestic refrigerator but the advan-
tages of regulated temperature control and in-
creased storage space need to be considered. Pro-
viders upgrading their vaccine storage refrigera-
tors should be encouraged to investigate this op-
tion*. 
 
Although comparison of cold chain management/
practices in relation to completion of the course 
has not been undertaken it would be useful to de-
termine if a positive link exists. The THS vaccine 
course is flexible and relatively inexpensive. Vac-
cine management practitioners should be encour-
aged to participate. Regular updates should also be 
encouraged and mechanisms put in place to facili-
tate this process.  
 
*Contact Nan Miller on 8922 8564 or nan.
miller@nt.gov.au for detailed information regard-
ing specialised vaccine storage refrigerators and 
Workforce Development on 8922 8715 for infor-
mation on the THS vaccine course. 
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Case history: Neurological disease in a cat 
 

Helen Parkes, Berrimah Veterinary Laboratories 

An 18 month old, desexed male cat died after sev-
eral days of showing unusual neurological signs. It 
was submitted to BVL for post-mortem examina-
tion because Australian bat lyssavirus had been 
suggested as a possible differential diagnosis for 
its condition. The cat had been presented to the vet 
clinic with onset of staggering over the course of 
one day, and left foreleg lameness. The cat was 
bright, but had its third eyelids protruding. It had 
recent probable cat fight wounds evident. The cat 
had arrived from Queensland 3 weeks before, so a 
paralysis tick was a possibility, but none was 
found. Over the next 4 to 5 days, it had a fluctuat-
ing temperature, muscle trembling and developed    
left foreleg paralysis and right foreleg paresis. The 
cat was still bright and continued to eat, although 
in the last 24 hours before it died it deteriorated 
dramatically, becoming unable to lift its head. Its 
breathing was abdominal, but did not appear to be 
laboured. What seemed unusual was that the 
"front end" of the cat was most affected by the 
condition, while the hindlegs appeared unaffected. 
The cat was treated with antibiotics, anti-
inflammatory drugs and fluids, but died 5 days 
after presentation. 
 
Post-mortem examination revealed an abscess of 
the medial toe of the left hindfoot, discharging pus 
from around the claw. There was a single, small 

(1-2mm diameter) abscess on the spleen and sev-
eral similar abscesses under the capsule of the 
liver. The lungs had patchy dark red discolour-
ation. The meninges were slightly dark and 
cloudy. 
 
Swabs of the toe and meninges, and samples of 
fresh liver and spleen all grew Burkholderia pseu-
domallei (the causative agent of melioidosis). His-
tological examination showed typical acute 
"melio" abscesses in the spleen and liver. The cer-
vical and thoracic spinal cord and the brain stem 
showed severe, focal necrosis with purulent in-
flammation. Necrosis and inflammation extended 
into some of the spinal nerve roots. The spinal 
meninges also showed extensive purulent inflam-
mation. 
 
This was the first time we have seen such a con-
vincing case of Burkholderia pseudomallei septi-
caemia and meningoencephalitis with spinal cord 
involvement in a cat. A nice explanation for the 
case would be that this cat (being new to the Top 
End) had no previous contact with melio (hence 
no protective antibodies) and became infected 
with the organism following a cat fight. Spinal 
cord necrosis and abscessation have been seen in 
other species with B. pseudomallei infection. 
 

************ 
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World Melioidosis Congress 
September 26-29 2001 

Burswood International Resort, Perth, Western Australia 
 
The most recent developments in epidemiology, pathogenesis, diagnosis, treatment and preven-
tion of melioidosis are all brought under the spotlight. Concerns that B.pseudomallei might be 
used as a bioterrorist weapon have thrust this issue onto the agenda. The evidence that the melioi-
dosis endemic area is enlarging will also be debated. 
A single-session programme of plenary lectures, symposia, workshops and offered papers will 
provide plenty of opportunity for infectious disease physicians, microbiologists, epidemiologists, 
veterinarians, soil scientists, environmental health workers and civil engineers to interact.  
 

Information: 
http://www.e-tiology.com/wmc/invit.htm 

 
Secretariat 

Congress West Pty Ltd 
PO Box 1248 

West Perth WA 6672 
Tel + 61 893226906       Fax+ 61 893221734 

Editorial comment 
 

Bart Currie, Menzies School of Health Research and NT Clinical School 

This is a very well documented case of neurologi-
cal melioidosis affecting a cat. Many features are 
similar to neurological melioidosis in humans, in-
cluding the presentation with limb paralysis and 
the presence of abscesses in internal organs but a 
more diffuse inflammatory process affecting 
brainstem, spinal cord and extending to spinal 
nerve roots. Dr Jodie Low Choy who is currently 
at the Territory Wildlife Park has recently pub-
lished an excellent summary of animal melioidosis 
in Australia, drawing on the extensive NT experi-
ence of BVL and other veterinary colleagues. 
Neurological melioidosis is well documented in 
horses, sheep and goats, along with other diverse 
clinical melioidosis presentations as seen in hu-
mans. Pigs in the NT are usually asymptomatic 
and melioidosis is often only diagnosed in pigs 
when abscesses in internal organs are found on 
slaughtering. Melioidosis is uncommon in cats 
and dogs, although one well known RDH physi-

cian heroically and successfully adapted the RDH 
melioidosis intensive therapy protocol for his 
pampered pooch. 
 
The issue of whether there can be acquired immu-
nity to melioidosis from repeated environmental 
exposure to the bacteria Burkholderia pseu-
domallei in endemic regions such as the Top End 
remains to be resolved. If this does occur, as 
hinted at by this report and some epidemiological 
data from Thailand, it suggests current attempts at 
effective vaccine development may well be suc-
cessful. 
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Breast cancer is a major health issue for all 
women. The lifetime risk of Australian women 
developing breast cancer before age 75 years is 1 
in 11.1  During the 10 year period from 1987 to 
1997, breast cancer rates were lower in the female 
Northern Territory (NT) population than in other 
states. In this period 376 women developed breast 
cancer (342 NT non-Aboriginal, 34 Aboriginal) 
and there were 61 deaths from breast cancer (50 
non-Aboriginal and 11 Aboriginal women). 
  
Despite significant research there is no clear an-
swer as to the cause of breast cancer and therefore 
no means of prevention. We do know that breast 
cancer is a disease of aging, over 70% of breast 
cancers are found in women over 50 years of age. 
Family history is not a strong risk factor as 8 out 
of 10 women with breast cancer have no family 
history of the disease. The only known risk factor 
for breast cancer is “being a woman and getting 
older”. 
 
Evidence based on trials and research in the 
1960’s supports large scale population-based 
screening programs utilising mammography as the 
primary screening tool. The National Program for 
the Early Detection of Breast Cancer, a Common-
wealth initiative, commenced in 1991 and later 
changed it’s name to BreastScreen Australia. 
BreastScreen NT, the NT arm of the National Pro-
gram, commenced operation in Darwin with a full 
time Screening and Assessment Service in No-
vember 1994. A part time service commenced in 
Alice Springs in January 1996. A part time service 
also operates in Tennant Creek, Katherine and 
Nhulunbuy with a relocatable machine due to the 
low number of eligible women in these areas.  
 
The aim of the program is to reduce the number of 
deaths from breast cancer. To achieve this requires 
a large percentage of the eligible population to 
participate and for optimal screening quality to 
detect lesions prior to development of any visible 
signs or symptoms. Early detection means greater 
treatment options and the potential for complete 
cure.  
 

The national benchmark for an effective program 
is 70% participation rate of the target population, 
women aged 50–69 years, and a 75% re-screen 
rate. Promotional activities are the key to recruit-
ing women to the program and these are targeted 
at women aged 50-69 years. These women are ac-
tively encouraged to participate in screening every 
2 years. Women aged 40-49 years and women 
over 70 years are not within the main target group 
as defined by the National Program but are wel-
come to access screening if they so request. 
Women under 40 are excluded from the program, 
as there is no evidence of benefit from mammog-
raphy screening in this age group. 
 
Since becoming operational in Darwin in Novem-
ber 1994, recruitment strategies have focused on 
increasing awareness of the service throughout the 
community and among health professionals. This 
has proved successful with a high rate of aware-
ness of the service and its purpose. Strategies are 
currently aimed to target those women who are 
hard to reach such as Aboriginal women, cultur-
ally and linguistically diverse women (CALD) and 
women in lower socioeconomic groups. The 
Women’s Cancer Prevention Program employs 
project officers specifically to work with indige-
nous and CALD women. Two major promotional 
events held each year specifically targeted at 
women in the Darwin district from these areas in-
clude the Indigenous Women’s Health Expo held 
on 20 June 2001 and the Women’s Health Day for 
CALD women to be held on 28 August 2001. Oc-
tober 2001 is breast cancer awareness month and 
will be used to target women NT- wide especially 
in the special needs groups.  
 
Current screening rates for NT services  
 
During the 2 year period ending 31 December 
2000, 65.9% of all eligible NT women aged 50-69 
years had attended BreastScreen NT. As shown in 
the graph below, the yearly screening rate appears 
to be falling. This is of concern to the program al-
though can in part be attributed to the itinerant na-
ture of the NT population. 

BreastScreen NT 
 

Beth Amega, Policy/Promotions Officer, Womens Cancer Prevention Program 
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Figure 1  BSNT recruitment 50-69 years 
1998-2000 

 

 
Table 1  BSNT recruitment 50-69 years 

1998-2000 

 
Table 2  BSNT recruitment and  

malignancies 1998-2000 

 
*Data for 2000 may be incomplete 
 

 
Assessment 
 
BreastScreen NT provides a full assessment ser-
vice for any woman found to have a screen de-
tected abnormality.  
 
In Darwin and Alice Springs:  
• 4.2% of women in their first round of screen-

ing in the year 2000 were recalled for assess-
ment, 

• 2.0% of women in their subsequent rounds of 
screening in the year 2000 were recalled for 
assessment. 

 
Of those called for assessment only a small num-
ber are found to have a malignancy. 
 
Summary 
 
To continue to be an effective public health 
measure, the 70% benchmark targeted participa-
tion rate must be met. Having obtained this in the 
past the fall off in year 2000 needs to be fully 
evaluated. 
 
If you wish to comment on this article or make 
other comments about BreastScreen NT please 
contact Karen Finch by email or phone 8922 
5500.  
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1998 3323 2415 72.7 2589 1751 67.6 734 664 90.5 

1999 3824 2746 71.8 3043 2156 70.9 881 590 67.0 

2000 4194 2765 65.9 3230 2076 64.3 964 689 71.5 
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 Number 
screened 

Number  
recalled 

to assessment 

Invasive  
malignancies 

found 

1998 3723 133 19 

1999 4076 113 13 

*2000 4150 98 15 
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• The reason for an increase in reporting of 
cryptosporidiosis in 2001 is unclear. There is 
little evidence of any links among most cases. 
Given that cryptosporidiosis has only been no-
tifiable for a couple of years, these figures may 
reflect the ‘true’ background rate. 

 
• Ross River Virus numbers are influenced by 

the climate and numbers were high in the 
Barkly region because of record rainfall in 
2001. 

 
• Rotavirus numbers are much less than for the 

same period last year noting that East Arnhem 
had an outbreak in 2000 with 40 cases within a 
5 week period. (however, see Grab This, page 
38) 

• There has been an increase in the number of 
t rachoma (Chlamydia  trachomatis )  
notifications from an Aboriginal community in 
Darwin Rural which has embarked on a 
screening and eradication program.  

 
• Kunjin, Kokobera, Botulism, Brucellosis, 

Chancroid, Cholera, Congenital Rubella Syn-
drome, Gastroenteritis, Haemolytic Uraemic 
Syndrome, Hepatitis C (incidence), Hepatitis D 
& E, Hydatid Disease, Leprosy, Lymphogranu-
loma venereum, Measles, Ornithosis, Polio-
myelitis, Typhus, Vibrio Food Poisoning, Viral 
Haemorrhagic Fever and Yersiniosis are all no-
tifiable but had "0" notifications in this period. 

NT Malaria notifications – January to March 2001 
 

Merv Fairley, CDC, Darwin 

Sixteen notifications of malaria were received for the first quarter of 2001. The following table provides 
details about where the infection was thought to be acquired, the infecting agent and whether chemopro-
phylaxis was used. 

Number of 
cases 

Origin of  
infection 

Reason  
exposed 

Agent Chemoprophylaxis Comments 

3 PNG Work P.vivax no diagnosed ASH 

1 PNG Student P vivax no diagnosed RDH 

2 Indonesia Holiday P vivax no diagnosed RDH 

1 Indonesia Holiday P vivax yes diagnosed RDH 

1 Indonesia resident P vivax no diagnosed RDH 

1 Indonesia resident P falc no diagnosed RDH 

3 East Timor work P vivax yes diagnosed Westerns 

1 East Timor work P vivax no diagnosed RDH 

2 East Timor work P vivax yes diagnosed QML 

1 East Timor work P vivax yes diagnosed RDH 

Points to note regarding notifications on page 36 

************ 

Disease Control Staff Updates 

Deidre Ballinger has recently been appointed as 
AIDs/STD project officer in Darwin CDC.  Deidre 
has been a midwife in the NT for over 5 years, 

holding positions in both rural and urban settings.  
She has most recently been working in a commu-
nity health. 

************ 
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NT notifications of diseases by districts 
1 January to 31 March 2001 and 2000 

Diseases Alice Springs Barkly Darwin East Arnhem Katherine 
 2001 2000 2001 2000 2001 2000 2001 2000 2001 2000 2001 2000 

Acute Rheumatic Fever        5        0        0        0        0        0        0        0         1         0         6         0 

Adverse Vaccine React.        1        0        1        0        4        8        2        0         0         0         8         8 

Amoebiases        1        0        0        0        0        0        0        0         1         0         2         0 

Arbovirus infections             

   Murray Valley Encephalitis        2        0        0        0        0        0        0        0         0         0         2         0 

   Barmah Forest Virus        0        0        4        0        8        1        4        0         5         1       21         2 

   Dengue        0        0        0        0      14      63        0        0         0         0       14       63 

   Ross River Virus        7        0      62        5      81      63        3        6       40       20     193       94 

Atypical Mycobacteria        0        0        0        0        1        0        0        0         0         0         1         0 

Campylobacter      21      19        5        2      36      20        5        1         5       10       72       52 

Chlamydia    100      98        2        7    111      71      31      17       23       19     267     212 

Chlamydia Conjunct.        0        0        0        0      35      12        0        1         3         1       38       14 

Congenital Syphilis        0        0        0        0        0        0        0        0         1         0         1         0 

Cryptosporidiosis      34      41        3        3      44      15        6        1       28         6     115       66 

Diphtheria        0        0        0        0        1        0        0        0         0         0         1         0 

Donovanosis        1        2        0        0        0        0        0        0         0         2         1         4 

Glomerulonephritis        2        0        0        0        4        4        1        0         0         0         7         4 

Gonococcal Disease    160    151        5      14      62      33      32      15       32       29     291     242 

Gonococcal Conjunct.        0        4        0        0        0        0        0        0         0         0         0         4 

Gon Opthalmic Neonatal        1        0        0        0        0        0        0        0         0         0         1         0 

Haemophilus Inf all type         1        0        0        0        0        0        0        0         0         0         1         0 

Hepatitis A        1        7        0        0        4      13        1        0         0         4         6       24 

Hepatitis B        1        0        0        1        0        1        0        0         1         2         2         4 

Hepatitis C (prevalence)      10        2        0        1      46      23        4        0         2         2       62       28 

HIV infections        0        0        0        0        3        2        0        0         0         0         3         2 

HTLV-1      12        4        0        0        0        0        0        0         0         1       12         5 

Influenza        3        0        0        0        1        2        0        6         2         2         6       10 

Legionnaires Disease        0        0        0        0        1        0        0        0         0         0         1         0 

Leptospirosis        0        0        0        0        0        0        0        0         1         0         1         0 

Listeriosis        0        3        0        0        0        0        0        0         0         0         0         3 

Malaria        1        2        0        0      10      11        0        0         0         0       11       13 

Melioidosis        0        2        1        0      12      15        3        1         3         4       19       22 

Meningococcal Infection        2        2        0        0        0        0        0        0         0         0         2         2 

Mumps        0        0        0        0        0        1        0        0         0         0         0         1 

Pertussis        3        2        0        0        2        0        0        0         2         0         7         2 

Pneumococcal Disease        9        9        2        0        5        0        0        0         2         2       18       11 

Rotavirus        7      10        2        6        0      18        0      44         5         5       14       83 

Rubella        0        0        0        0        0        0        0        1        0         0         0         1 

Salmonella      30      31        4        4      75      50      10        6      20       21     139     112 

Shigella      20      12        2        0      13        5        3        8         1         1       39       26 

Syphilis        0      20        3        2      15      20      14        2       11       12       43       56 

Trichomonas      61      95      14        6      57      52      48      79       56       61     236     293 

Tuberculosis        1        3        0        0       6      12        0        0         0         2         7       17 

Typhoid        0        0        0        0        1        0        0        0         0         0         1         0 

Total    497    519    110      51    652    515    167    188     245     207   1671   1480 

Total 

Notification of Infectious Diseases  -  Telephone:   8922 8044    Fax:  8922 8310 
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Notified cases of vaccine preventable diseases in the NT by report date  
1 January to 31 March 2001 and 2000 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
NT wide notifiable diseases  

1 January to 31 March 2001 and 2000 

 
Rates <10/100,000 not listed 
NT est resid. Pop-195,905 supplied by Epidemiology & Statistical Branch, THS 

DISEASES       TOTAL No. cases among
children aged 0-5
years

2001 2000 2001 2000

Congenital rubella syndrome 0 0 0 0

Diphtheria 1 0 0 0

Haemophilus influenzae type b 0 0 0 0

Hepatitis B 2 4 0 0

Measles 0 0 0 0

Mumps 0 1 0 0

Pertussis 7 2 1 1

Poliomyelitis, paralytic 0 0 0 0

Rubella 0 1 0 1

Tetanus 0 0 0 0
• Mumps is largely under-reported.
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Grab this! 
Communicable Disease Notes    

************ 

Pertussis  
 
So far 38 cases have been notified in 2001 com-
pared to 6 for the whole of 2000. Only 9 cases 
were under 10 years of age and 14 were aged 10-
14 years. Almost all cases have been vaccinated. 
Cases have occurred throughout the Territory. 
Most cases appear unlinked although there is 
some suggestion of spread within one primary 
school and there was some ‘relatedness in the East 
Arnhem cases’. Given the need for effective con-
tact tracing and the offering of appropriate pro-
phylaxis, especially to protect infants, early notifi-
cation on clinical suspicion is encouraged. 
 
Rotavirus  
 
Rotavirus gastroenteritis has caused significant 
morbidity so far this year. The ‘outbreak’ total to 
date is 339 cases and began in the Alice Springs 
region in late April / early May which has ac-
counted for 53% (n=179) of the notifications. 
Katherine followed, and now has 20% (n=68) and 
then Darwin, now with 22% (n=76) of the notifi-
cations. The first 2 notifications from East Arn-
hem have just been received. The epidemics in the 
Centre and in Katherine district are subsiding. Just 
over half of the Alice Springs cases are serotype 
G9; samples from the Top End have yet to be se-
rotyped. Dr Alex Brown from Alice Springs com-
ments that “The dynamics of this outbreak has 
made it particularly difficult to delineate the exact 
source of infection, and the transmission cycles 
that have led to the vast number of cases (with at-
tack rates of confirmed rotavirus representing 11% 
of all children under two years of age in the re-
gion). Very few of the cases had any definitive 
contact with known rotavirus positive cases, or 
with family members with symptoms of gastroen-
teritis.  Although there was evidence of geographi-
cal links between some cases with similar sero-
types, overall, the temporal and geographical pat-

terns do not fit with a common source outbreak, or 
a single epicentre with secondary and tertiary 
cases. The rapid onset of rotavirus activity across 
vast distances with mixed rotavirus serotypes is 
difficult to adequately explain.” 
 
Meningococcal Infection 
 
 There have been 7 cases notified this year; 6 
group B and 1 group C. Four of the cases were 
from Darwin and all occurred over a 3 week pe-
riod. All 4 cases were from Aboriginal communi-
ties with epidemiological links between 3 of them. 
Extensive contact tracing was performed and pro-
phylaxis given. The health staff at these communi-
ties acted promptly and very efficiently to treat all 
of the listed contacts in a timely fashion and to 
educate their communities. Fortunately, all 4 cases 
have made good recoveries. The remaining 3 
cases (2 from the Centre) appear to be sporadic 
cases. 
 
Murray Valley Encephalitis and  
Kunjin Virus  
 
Earlier this year there were 2 cases of Murray Val-
ley Encephalitis (MVE) notified –both from the 
Alice Springs region. Additionally, a German 
tourist was diagnosed with MVE on returning to 
Germany, after having acquired the disease while 
travelling in the Northern Territory (NT). A man 
was also diagnosed in Western Australia having 
acquired the disease most likely in the NT. Last 
year there was a total of 7 notified cases of MVE 
and prior to that the last cases were reported in 
1993. 
There have also been 2 cases of Kunjin Virus noti-
fied this year, again from the Alice Springs region 
with the most recent case notified in May. Addi-
tionally, also in May, an NT tourist returned to his 
home in Melbourne and was diagnosed with Kun-
jin Virus encephalitis. 
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On June 1, 2001 the first doses of Prevenar   
(Wyeth-Lederle), the only licensed conjugate 
pneumococcal vaccine presently available in Aus-
tralia were administered to eligible 2 month olds 
in the Northern Territory (NT). This vaccine has 
long been awaited as a strategy to assist in the pre-
vention of invasive pneumococcal disease (IPD) 
which causes mainly pneumonia, septicemia and 
meningitis. The vaccine protects against 7 differ-
ent Streptococcus pneumoniae (the organism re-
sponsible for IPD) serotypes (4, 6B, 9V, 14, 18C, 
19F, 23F) and can be used in infants from 6 weeks 
of age – thereby providing coverage for the age 
group most ‘at risk’ for IPD – those < 2 years.  
While there are about 100 different pneumococcal 
serotypes the 7 present in Prevenar  account for 
about 58% and 72%, respectively, of those found 
in IPD cases in the < 2 year old Aboriginal and 
non-Aboriginal children. 
 
A National Childhood Pneumococcal Vaccination 
Program to protect babies and children at high risk 
from pneumococcal disease started throughout 
Australia on July 1 2001 and so - - - - the NT got a 
head start. 
 
Those eligible for Prevenar  in the NT are:   

in Central Australia  -  

• Aboriginal children < 5 years of age  
• Non-Aboriginal children < 2 years of age 
 
in the Top End  -  
• Aboriginal children < 2 years of age  
 
Territory-wide  -  

• all children with medical risk factors which 
predispose them to high rates of severe IPD eg 
those with impaired immunity ie haemoglobi-
nopathies, congenital immune deficiencies, 
asplenia, HIV infection, nephrotic syndrome, 
or those with anatomical abnormalities such 
as congenital cyanotic heart disease and cere-
bral spinal fluid leaks.  

  
The eligibility for this free vaccine is based on the 
burden of IPD. In the < 2 year old population Cen-
tral Australian Aboriginal children have a rate of 
1534 per 100 000, one of the highest reported 
rates in the world. The rate in Top End Aboriginal 
children, 326 per 100 000, is also high at and Cen-

tral Australian non-Aboriginal children have a rate 
of 218 per 100 000.  Non-Aboriginal Top End 
children < 2 years have much lower rates (~80 per 
100 000), similar to non-Aboriginal children in 
other areas of Australia. 
 
Prevenar  was introduced into the NT schedule 
on 1 June 2001 for those eligible children born on 
or after 1 April 2001 which includes all Aborigi-
nal children and other ‘at risk children’(Central 
Australian non Aboriginal children and children 
with medical risk factors that predispose them to 
high rates or severity of IPD). 
 
The 23-valent polysaccharide pneumococcal vac-
cine (Pneumovax 23) will be given as a single 
dose to all Aboriginal infants at 18 months of age.  
Central Australian Aboriginal children < 5 years 
of age that have received the 23 valent polysac-
charide vaccine already will be given one dose of 
Prevenar  during the catch-up program. 
 
In the new NT schedule all ‘at-risk’ children will 
be eligible for Prevenar at 2, 4 and 6 months and 
Aboriginal children will receive an additional 23-
valent polysaccharide vaccine at 18 months.   
 
PowerPoint presentations on the reasons for, and 
introduction of, the 7-valent conjugate pneumo-
coccal vaccine (Prevenar ) are available from  
local NT CDC units.  The Medical Journal of Aus-
tralia produced a full supplement on 
“Pneumococcal disease in Australia” on 2 October 
2000 which includes the article “Invasive pneu-
mococcal disease in the Northern Territory of 
Australia , 1994-1998”.  
 

Prevenar  being given at Bagot Clinic  
 1 June 2001. 

Conjugate pneumococcal vaccine now available in the NT ! 

************ 
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 Age at first dose Primary series 
*(7vPCV) 

Additional doses 
**(23vPPV) 

Aboriginal 3-6 months 3 doses 
2 months apart 

18 months 

 7-17 months 2 doses 
2 months apart 

18 months or 2 months after pri-
mary  

 18-23 months 1 dose 2 months after primary 

 24-59 months 1 dose 2 months after primary 

Non-Aboriginal 3-6 months 3 doses 
2 months apart 

None 

 7-17 months 
 

2 doses 
2 months apart 

None 
 

 18-23 months 1 dose None 

*7vPCV – 7-valent conjugate pneumococcal vaccine (Prevenar ) 
**23vPPV – 23-valent polysaccharide pneumococcal vaccine (Pneumovax23 ) 
 
Note: Central Australian Aboriginal children who have received 1 dose of polysaccharide pneumococcal vaccine 

between 2-5 years of age should have a single dose of conjugate pneumococcal vaccine, only. 

 Age at first dose Primary series 
*(7vPCV) 

Additional doses 
**(23vPPV) 

Aboriginal 3-6 months 3 doses 
2 months apart 

18 months 

 7-17 months 2 doses 
2 months apart 

18 months or 2 months after  
primary 

 18-23 months 1 dose 2 months after primary 

*7vPCV – 7-valent conjugate pneumococcal vaccine (Prevenar ) 
**23vPPV – 23-valent polysaccharide pneumococcal vaccine (Pneumovax23 ) 

NT Pneumococcal Vaccine Childhood Catch-up Schedule 

Central Australia 

Top End 

************ 


